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tv. 
In extraordinary procedure Friday ..ni,ght, the down-
* own, Student Council censured the uptown student body 
:or sponsoring a school-wide walk-out. Passed by a roil call 
vote of 22 to 3, the measure stated: 
**Whereas, tiie act, a mass strike by uptovro students, 
,- d e t r i m e n t a l 
- ~ - •;/>£'{^4*>&;i'-&*? 
t o t h a t - i n s t i t u -
- on's - «uptown's ) c o m m u n i t y i 
-Derat ions a n d e n d e a v o r s ; and 
- h e r e a s t h e s t r i k e of u p t o w n 
-- .udents h a s d i s p l a y e d s u c h a c -
-. m c o n c e r n i n g t h e K n i c k e r b o c k -
er a n d D a v i s af fa ir , b e i t re -
so lved t h a t Student: C o u n c i l g o 
~n r e c o r d a s ctawinimiMg t h e 
>ctioa of t h e s e — s t u d e n t s as. 
Music Contest 
Seeks Talent-
A u d i t i o n s for t h e F i r s t A n n u a l 
Ci ty C o l l e g e M u s i c C o n t e s t , 
s p o n s o r e d b y t h e m u s i c d e p a r t -
m e n t , w i l l b e h e l d b e t w e e n M a y 
9 a n d 14. T b e p w p o s e o f ~ t h e 
,_ „ c o n t e s t i s t o "d i scover t h e o u t -
o a j ^ e r o u s and ^ p r o p e r m e t h o d s
 s t a n d i n m u s i c a I t ^ ^ a o o n g 
:-, s h o w m ^ tbe ir o b j e c t i o n * . ^ e &&&&*&*&' 
T h e « < l o n of t h e d o w n t u r n T h r e e w i n n e r s wi&-
rody s p l i t s t h e c o l l e g e i n t o t w o T h e p r i z e s for t h e t h r e e w i n -
c i s t m c t c a m p s . E a r l y r e a c t i o n t o n e r s a r e a n a p p e a r a n c e w i t h t h e 
ne re so lu t ion of t h e b u s i n e s s C C X Y S y m p h o n y O r c h e s t r a a n d 
c h o o r s Jegislatrve b o d y indicated— a n a p p e a r a n c e in o n e of t h e 
-hat s t u d e n t s w e r e a n n o y e d t h a t w e e k l y a f t e r n o o n c d n c e r t s b o t h 
" W e a re in v e r y m u c h of a 
j a m . t h e r e is- v e r y J i t t l e w e c a n 
do." r e v e a l e d P r e s i d e n t W r i g h t 
a t a m e e t i n g of s t u d e n t l e a d e r s 
l a t e y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n i i e l d at-
t h e u p t o w n c e n t e r . T h e p r e s i d e n t 
s t a l e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t h e w o u l d 
m e e t w i t h D r . O r d w a y Tead* 
c h a i r m a n of t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n , in a n a t t e m p t t o 
s p e e d u p "tfre—investigation of 
K n i c k e r b o c k e r c u r r e n t l y b e i n g 
c o n d u c t e d b y N e w Y o r k S t a t e 
C o m m i s s i o n e r of E d u c a t i o n 
S p a u l d i n g , . ".1 
"If a n y . o f y o u w i l l br ing me^ 
Xsuhs tant ia l n e w e v i d e n c e of 
R c i c k e r b o c k e r f e guilt* I w i l l 
Aids Cancer Fund 
r l i i 
h^r~ 
xt . -
o u n d l h a d n o t p u t t h e m e a s u r e 
*o t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t b o d y in t h e 
:orm of a re f erendum, a s h a d t h e 
- p t o w n body. P r e s i d e n t M e i s e l 
ruled- a motiori for s u c h a re~ 
r-^rendum "out o f order ." 
Cop ie s of t h e r e s o l u t i o n w e r e 
-~nt to t h e u p t o w n a d m i n i s t r a -
'.on, the . u p t o w n c o u n c i l a n d all 
- etropol i tari n e w s p a p e r s . 
L a t e r in t h e m e e t i n g , counci l 
-.-.cved'to t a k e over t h e sponsor -
r ip of t h e "Big B r o t h e r " pro-
.-ram, a f rosh a id p r o j e c t w h i c h 
as _ in i t :a ted by S i g m a Alpha, 
-•"-': e xrollege's bonor-^soeiety. 
S C a l so a c c e p t e d t h e r e s i g n a t i o n 
-~: P e t e r O s m a n SSlr-^&nd s e a t e d 
- a o t i l K o s s for t h e r e m a i n d e r of 
.e s e m e s t e r . I t w a s ~ f e l t that a 
.-eciai e l e c t i o n s h o u l d b e w a i v e d 
.asrrjuch as genera l e l e c t i o n s are 
-weeks-e f f - - — . . _ 
/ 
d u r i n g t h e fa l l t e r m ; a n d p a i -
t i c i p a t i o n in o n e o f t h e m o n t h l y 
f a c u l t y b r o a d c a s t s o v e r s t a t i o n 
A p p l i c a t i o n b l a n k s m u s t be 
f i l l ed ir* and r e t u r n e d t o t h e 
o f f i ce of t h e m u s i c d e p a r t m e n t , 
306 T o w n s e n d H a r r i s H a l l , not 
l a t e r - t h a n Apri l 29. 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g Depairtment 
h a s d o n a t e d S i e a t o the Cancer 
F u n d in m e m o r y of Mr. E d w i n 
_ P . F*ulter and P r o f e s s o r L y n n M. 
S a x t o n , announced Pro f e s s o r E . 
I . F j e l d , c h a i r m a n of t h e A c -
died a f e w w e e k s a g o and P r o -
f e s sor S a x t o n w a s a m e m b e r of 
the A c c o u n t i n g s ta f f for t h i r t y -
e ight_years . Mr. F u l l e r w a s Cur-
a tor of the Col lege . 
T h e l a t e s t in a l o n g s e r i e s of 
A r m y H a l l robber ie s backf i red 
l a s t w e e k on^the w o u k t - b e per 
pe trator . — 
*> A t 5:30 t h a t m o r n i n g a n o c -
c u p a n t of 420 a w a k e n e d - t o 
frhd a n ' i n t r u d e r - e n t e r i n g the-
rootnr t h r o u g h a w i n d o w . 
W h e n c a u g h t , t h e y o u t h 
f l a s h e d a kni fe , b u t w a s t o o 
f r i g h t e n e d t o u s e it". F i s h e r ' s 
s h o u t s attracted— the~ a t t e n t i o n 
of the w a t c h m a n a n d pol ice . 
^ _ . _ _ 9 
a s s e r t e d t h e p r e s -
_front of the 
Ob j ectionstoAcbie vementTest 
dbyAccon 













i c i r . : 
YPA Rally Revives 
Memories of 0>R 
- ^ T h e J F D R . L o u n g e 'wi l l b e the 
- e n e of t h e Y P A R o o s e v e l T 
Memoria l R a l l y today , f r o m 2-4-
Jes s i ca S m i t h , , a m e m b e r , o f 
. .e Counc i l for A m e r i c a n - S o v i e t 
r r iendship, and a n o t e d a u t h o r i t y -
.- R u s s i a , w i l l speak . ' 
The meeting* w i l l be a t r i b u t e 
:-J R o o s e v e l t a n d a p l e a t o r e -
u m to t h e R o o s e v e l t p o l i c y o f 
i y r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h e 
roved S t a t e s a n d t h e S o v i e t 
n i o n - T h e r a l i y - w f l l <*eal w i t h 
-,e K o r t h A t l a n t i c P a c t a n d t h e 
>a*tt«Tr fnoHcv *z*& w h a t t h e y 
^ f n p h a s i s on t h e h i g h l y t h e o r e t -
and ' a m b i g u o u s w o r d i n g " 
t h e ^ b j e e t i e r t s m o s t v o i c e d 
by acco^inting s e n i o r s w h o vol-
u n t a r i l y t o o k t h e A c c o u n t i n g 
A c h i e v e m e n t Tes t , L e i e l T I , pre-
p a r e d ~r>y t h e A m e r i c a n I n s t i t u t e 
of A c c o u n t i n g . . 
Most of t h e s t u d ^ i t s in ter -
v i e w e d s t r o n g l y Tetr^tt iaTr as~ 
H o w i e S i e g e r m a n put i t , "It isn't 
f a i r t o t ry to m e a s u r e four y e a r s 
of w o r k ir* a c c o u n t i n g o n a t w o 
h o u r exam.'V 
G r a d u a t i n g sen ior , A r t R u b i n -
s t e i n , e x p r e s s e d t h e v i e w s of 
m a n y , w h e n h e s t a t e d , "1 w a s 
very surpr i sed a t the g r e a t e m -
p h a s i s on c o s t a c c o u n t i n g and 
t h e to ta l f a i l u r e to m e a s u r e 
w h a t w e a c t u a l l y h a d l e a r n e d 
in . a c c o u n t i n g ' s * schoo l ; I t c o u l d 
d e f i n i t e l y n o t b e c o n s i d e r e d a 
..._by w h i c h t o s e l e c t junior—ac-
countants."' 
T h e t w o hour e x a m t a k e n by 
143 s t u d e n t s of t h e day a n d 
e v e n i n g s e s s i o n s o n M a r c h 2& 
and 2 8 w a s t h e f irst o f i t s type-
e v e r g iven a t the c o l l e g e . F u -
ture a c c o u n t i n g m a j o r s w i l l "be 
r e q u i r e d to t a k e an - o r i e n t a t i o n 
a n d i n t e r e s t inventory t e s t in 
the ir f irst y e a r o f a c c o u n t i n g , 
-and A c h i e v e m e n t T e s t s . Leve l X, 
a f t e r 1 y e a r of a c c o u n t i n g , a n d 
Leve l II, n e a r or a f t e r grad-
u a t i o n . 
S t u d e n t s t a k i n g t h e b a t t e r y 
of t e s t s w i l l be g i v e n a s c o r e 
card s h o w i n g t h e i r r e s u l t s , a n d 
a c c o u n t i n g f i r m s w i l l be not i -
fied t h a t a c c o u n t i n g m a j o r s a t 
C C N Y are r e q u i r e d t o t a k e t h e 
t e s t s . " 
T n o s e i n t e r v i e w e d w e r e -a l -
m o s t u n a n i m o u s in the ir c o n -
d e m n a t i o n of T h e surpr i s ing ly^ 
•ill l e a d t o i f n o t c h a n g e d . ZOttd g t a ^ ?
r 4 -** r^-fAurffflfeiii l a r g e por t ion of t h e t o c t d e v o t e d 
t o the- iifcid^ ^l^<iO^^~sj 
F e w e x p e c t e d it, m o s t h a d t a k e n 
cos t s e v e r a l y e a r s ago , a n d ai l 
w e r e s u r p r i s e d a t t h e w e i g h t 
p l a c e d on cos t a t t h e e x p e n s e 
of o t h e r f ie lds . 
In a d d i t i o n pr*rct-i<.*»Hy- a l l s t u -
d e n t s q u e s t i o n e d ^ o u n d t h a t 
m o s t of the s ix p a r t s of t h e GTi^m 
w e r e d e v o t e d t o t h e t h e o r e t i c a l 
a s p e c t s of a c c o u n t i n g w i t h a n 
u n u s u a l w o r d i n g in t h e q u e s t i o n s , 
m a k i n g i t , i n t h e w o r d s of M y -
ron P a r k e r , f o r m e r P r e s i d e n t of 
SC. "verj- d i f f i c u l t t o u n d e r s t a n d 
w h a t they w e r e t r y i n g t o fYnd 
out ." . - _ _ . . 
Of_lbe s t u d e n t s c o n t a c t e d , not 
o n e f o u n d t h e t e s t e a s y , a n d on ly 
o n e f e l t t h a t t h e t^*t c o u l d be 
c o n s i d e r e d a fa ir j u d g e of ac-
c o u n t i n g a c h i e v e m e n t . R e s u l t s of 
t h e e x a m , for w h i c h a t w o do l -
l a r fee w a s c h a r g e d , a r e not y e t 
ava i lab le . T h e teEt T^OS-
msjrtotd nn a curvfi, . „ 
t a k e \ a c t i o n , " 
i d e n t . \ . _ 
l a s t n i g b t , in_ 
S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s , E u g e n e Con-
nolly, A L P m e m b e r of C i t y C o u n -
cil, s p o k e t o a c r o w d e s t i m a t e d 
by po l ice t o b e 4 n ^ e j « » s s of 250 
p e o p l e and dec lared N t h a t " T h e 
B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
s t i n k s b e c a u s e it h a s n o t t a k e n 
a c t i o n to o u s t Knickerbocker^ 
D a v i s for t h e i r d i scr iminat 
t a c t i c s . 
Mr. C o n n o l l y s a i d h e h a d s e n t 
a t e l e g r a m t o M a y o r O ' D w y e r 
u r g i n g h im to a c t i m m e d i a t e l y 
on t h e s i t u a t i o H T l n h i s w i r e h e 
adv i sed t h e M a y o r t o te l l P r e s i -
d e n t W r i g h t and t h e B o a r d o f 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n t o s t o p "pass -
ing the buck" o n t h e i s sue . 
T h e c o u n c i l m a n s a i d h e w a s 
p r o u d . - o f t h e - s t u d e n t s uptovtrj- . 
" w h o h a v e tfor g u t s t o f ight 'Vft— 
A m e r i c a n d e m o c r a c y . W e m u s t 
al l h e l p t o p r e s e r v e : and—exps :td~ 
our democracy ." 
T h e ral ly , s p o n s o r e d by t h e 
Y o u n g P r o g r e s s i v e s of A m e r i c a 
of b o t b t h e day..and^ evening^ s e s -
(Cjontinued o n P a g e 4) 
CGAB to Convene 
Tuesdays in £VC 
In o r d e r t o a c c o m o d a t e m o r e 
s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in t h e C o l -
l e g e Counc i l of A m e r i c a n B r o -
therhood, Mel v in M. F r a z e r , 
d o w n t o w n C C N Y d e l e g a t e , a n -
n o u n c e d t h a t the m e e t i n g s w o u l d 
n o w be h e l d on a l t e r n a t e T u e s -
day ' s in t h e A V C of f i ce , b e g i n -
n i n g today . 
T h e Q C A B is t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
w h i c h wajs e s t a b l i s h e d t o w o r k 
t o w a r d B r o t h e r h o o d a n d t o e l i m -





<*?*£•€ " U C K i - f c 
ass 
yr^rri^gtrtrrtini' _a^ i t he ^*2*fwy 5 
^?t~ £&et becomes apparel—thae-^M5i€t^5'- ;t^r City CoOege 
yrorT't • stand for bisfjd'y osi-esCnsjsisr B«t it Is HJSO cicate ap -
parent that the striking"^stojdcs^rerirasseG 05- the kJes^jJtpx 
[?nr*y&i<?d caise^rof Xnkrkertxieker and Davis- a*^«r^-^feht 
in^r a^aiJt^t racisrrt In general vvUbotit p\2njiir?z &Pr.ir. 
"7c^h-r---30itor -. 
i-as~ - w=£ek, c.*; T ^ - ' t i i r t h f k > ~ : \ 







"bourse of acJicn against these -*^o :men. 
•-ter*"$ "take- the--case o# P^3#es*^?^Knjekerac&er^r*r>v._ 
r - v ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ c g a i J d be successful ir: brEs^-
'ing KjiickerbScker to trsal./^hce more, it s gd&"Sg~ttr _ _ „_. 
*rr^5nvtn^*^ti^^aErr*^^5r;^^^i€T ?D#»c??Ti€rn of The- prafessor^s 
bec»2sejr» riev. **vidence fias been rliscoverec since he 
"tKxr ^a^r UICTB--bewMBy -ehaage-Is- boaaal 
a mat ' . e r of fact this s t r ike laas aroused w"S_s rneirjlserstiip- Ai _ _._-__ __ 
ntore resentment t han compassion. T h e possibility- -that Pres-
ident Wrieht will t ake the charges t o a m u n i c ^ a ! coort a r e 
naoT*:- doubtful. ta©._ ' _ _ _ 
Thp nn!y intel l igent approach u> tJ^rKa^kcj:"ix>^-ktfi af-
fa i r that remains is t o ^ ? . for student represerrTHtSoriOTT 
thc-'&>ani of Higher Edacatkffu Piepeistero J S a? this may a t 
ilr?cf ^ee?n, it is t he o n h democratic channel s tm ooen, A 
vc4?*r on t h e B H E wouki he a povrerfui weapon long after 
'lrW~^nicfcer*oeker case is forgr>ten. There 's no doubt tha t 
-—* -?jsfe--*-or such represeirtsti-or: 'AOUM he a lone: and- hard 
c -~-- But v. e must maintain: our faith h?. democraTic proce-
i i im^ and v. t? cannot v-aH"<-.Them when wc fee! tha t - they ' re 
5='7"rEtrii?h: ~ ^ 
Concerning Mr. Efevis.. it seems to - us 'ti*a* a more 
tjv-jrough exposition of the facts is in order before the stu-
rent - D T G C ^ t r ; act'. Ac^ondii^: to Jadge I>eia7iy. t h e case 
rsainst Davis is 'c s t rong one. President Wright has branded 
t h e radee's s ta tements *fai^e", and Deiany 4tas alluded to 
\K.s- r?Te :^-derit'.r: a5L»eftk>n> with the same adjective. 
_3ath a re responsible men s***^  t h e charges of ei ther 
yirratiM: passed off iizhtJy. Ye* fe remains to separate the 
:sct^' front the falsehoods. Judge Deiany has challenged 
Presiden- Wright xo debate the facts, bat t he president has 
refused to meet him. Deiany has even visited "the uptdram 
center and addresed a r^lly there, but stiH t h e president 
smved in his office. Before the students can act imelhgentry 
on the Da vii= case, the facts roust be cleared up. We Therte-
fore recommend -that Preskient Wright meet Judge I>eJany 
a i, pres^ confe:-ence which TTSI TICKET ^ i E be g h ^ t o 
5TTX>I^50r - » * - • - » • rerr"mu?TJa; convenjence-
MM*'* C ^ . CV 
juLst about one year ago 
cenrer. in a ^cn*X;:-'>vT{k :-e: :uoent-
v.aineQ t^r= ~:lic±r .ZJLL. i--'?t^**>r> 5>r*^^cr. 
affect City Coliege u«dersi~aduate<- i"i.«e neec 
dum arose ijecaiisie- It was fe:i.-GerLmsii was devoting t ime to 
questions of natiiinM- und v/oric miporxance. while neglecting 
sci.oo«-*vide mat te r s . 
Ne^^ertheiess. t h e members of SC diiring ihe ia^i year 
hav^ chosen to ignore this rnarpda^e irorn ihe i r eoestitaerits 
and have spent tinse^disclosing a ietrer of condemnation to a 
na^ianaiJtratermty. have urged m e reinstatement of profes-
sors, who have nothing to do ;*tth Cit% Coliege and disel^ssed 
college which recent} v < . ^ €3. ^enchn^ £L letter of sympat r r 
sx*ff-ered irom a t ragic fire, ijest thei'e be any misiinder-
staiKiing of our gripe, we a:~e not evaluating the stand taken 
on ti?e referendum by the .student body, nor ^ r e "we ques-
ticr.rr;^ the at t i tude of Councii on these cjuesLions. Sut v.e 
are annoyed rhat the representatives in. Coiincil have com-
:
rtve*r.\\ fo*"gotter. about t he reierend"um and have continued 
to de.jete questions- that do not chrectiy affec* Joe"3eaver. 
v.-hii*? neglectinc: 'hose mar* : ; : v.hl;.jh he -has cniii-ged them 
We refer ';n_4>girt-rn.;iar to ar. SC con: mittee se: up last 
ye 1 i c investigate r. raise in.Tht ^luiierr actz-vl^ii^s- fee. It 
v a s jiopec a: that" t ime thHT ttre ccrnmittee " '^ouiel be ready 
r^ -\r-.--.-s^-;-' tr^ f- si-uder:- oody ^.i'r: fr-ri-?t -of advantages v.'hich 
•7^: ' - h^ derived frsm-fi' fetr-increase. B ' r -thfL •ronimrttee. in 
r s s s i v e s c £ 
re - d i s c l s y L^ 
-f?ORt.<of t?»e b o o k - s t o r e . T B e peer- " ^ S U J * — N 
o f ^ ^ ^ s c r ; ^ c^po»j~ed. bv a Fir- , ' -*iCT>e^S!^. ' a r t i c l e a r ^ J f t e ^ : 
s b ^ e 33SCR±S?. cc The w x ^ d ' i u p o p u - ^ g r ^ v c u < T h e -e^titt>r^^a<> 
iSTjbn. i^e2-jdKr*5 a3a^-'*"a"tffeno*pl*<^^~ri.^?"a t r e a t m e n t ^s^il n o t 
densocra'<ry a n y g o o d . W h a t 
d o e s rx>t sa>" i s t i i a t t h e proced-. 
<^ Joc*cir*5 C o m i m u n s t s p u t 
s c n o o l s i s u n d e m o c r a r t i c . 
iK-ii7clpi.es o f t h i s " M a g a d s t - I 
/ 




i s caear^c i sa t t o t£re - ed i t cr s 
C " M a r x i s t - I>?nmis t 
^ p a e ; q . y > <w? a pet i?kHi t o - - ^ v e p j a m i a ^ ^i>hfrthy m XTonsofidaTed « t ^ a n a l y s i s " i s . t h a t xi*e c a p i t 
-
: T S g J T < g i i t o n S E S _ ' *J5a& v , 3 s £ ^ EidjsKx: t**e taa?* o f 12J« < ia jv - eKTOTavmryi i s s r f f - d e s m i c t 
petition:- » :?^5fc of TJse rrv?st g . e c J - H9g neg^>ed"'" t i h e X O P C K S ^ I W L t l i a t 
ous^Jae'sSta^et c<: a. d e m o c r a c y . 
A*oog ' .v . - i ih t h e c a s p l a y . "f*o«*.'-
*ev*er. w a s " a d'umray. c l a d in a 
v. h i*^^obe-3 t j s6 I seadd^ess^ -s«*ii -a. 
£ & a^lr*"a 
^ i r ' K d d B e B r e d s k y a a ^ ^ S f f l t y S h a p i r o 
C i t y i t c s , y o u ' l l g e t ^ a M e a d : X o t 
o n l y « h e a d , ^ y x ^ ^ e i -es t o f " the 
T h e y s a y t h e «1ev3Sor- s i t u a t i o n ^fe^ t e p p a i i ^ , t h e s t a i r \ v a > s a r e g l a s s o f b e ^ v ' t o o . A n d n o t J4utst 
c_-r.^erous. e i a ^ s r o o r n s a r e b t i f g ^ a g H s r i ^ i - ^ t i d e n t s ^ Thcjr• s a y t h e c a f e - a g l a s s , b u t a i l y o u c a n d r i n k , 
at i s - ^ f a o g p e j i . t h e l o u n g e s l o o k fflce t h e i n s i d e . o f a b 0 w e r > f l o p - ^ ^ t * s g o i n g t o b e ""Barre l s o f 
se/"~ '-- -:>"""•' ~-""- . - :- •- • ^.- . •'•• ,.,^-.''-''' F o a m . " .
 >^>--' 
. Thgy ' i c^_rjgy t ^ _ - _ ^ _- ___r_ _-jr7'-"' " W a n n a h e a r n r o r e ? ^ s f o v e i n 
, ^ u t t h e y d o n t - t o o w f t h e h a g of i t - ^VCe^  w ^ r e f i o a u n ^ a r o u n d t h e c l c s e r . c h u m . I f ^ g i e C l a s s o f 
- r t h T l o o r ^ a c f t e r x a ^ s < | a y ^ s I n s p i r i n g b o p S4a>siu*i.^ookiiife fur a q u i e t a o B e e r ' F ^ ^ r i^e".~T^au b o t h 
o n a: s e c r e t . 
f u l l y , p a l . ,,-^=:'' 
^ ' h i l e ^ e ^ c h u g : - a - l a ^ ^ ^ ? o u ^ 
m i g h ^ ^ l n a croWi*: T * e ^ e » r o n ^ -
i t j o n o f K i n g 3^N?k a n d < 5 « « « ^ 
G u z z l e w i H t a k e p l a c e _aft<«r^a 
f a s t - - a n d - f i t r io t i s ^eeje^^fririkh^ 
c o n t e s t . Y f f d o n ' t h a v e t o * l o - »^ 
c o n r p e t e ^ - a s fonoAvsTr 
a ^ ^ E l i ro imft ions^- 'Up 
^ e m i - f i h a t s unl i -1$e o n ,t 
~qt^sp^eed^ I n ^ u z z l i h g o h e ^ g l a s s o f ^ 
b ) T h e ^ j s e m i - f i n a l s : a n d t h e 
n n a l ^ b o u t w i l l v b e - jwdged ota t h e 
^ s p e e ^ t i f ~<dtr&aOne t w o s i r a i l i h t ; 
cor»g* wlnare !^e trot^H al lov. - <nur i n s p i r a t i o n t e T d i s s i p a t e i t s e l f h a r m - uptowT^s^fendL d o w n t o w n ' s C l a s s 
^ e n "Si'""any "Jfcacher"of 
3Sfa£3^t-Lae«inisrn ^is p o i s o n , n o w AX-TJO n&isrhf d e l i c a t e l y s u g g e s t 
-& n o o s e 
i t s harxL O n pre*."ioas d a y s tfae^rc-
Ts-ere lzTg*r p o s t e r s *>T: x$a£p*ay^ M a r x s t t e a c h e r s 
vei^h. iii»i=t33a£50C&. o£. -s-^-ri: -a s e n -
s a t i o n a : n a t i i r ? t i a * ^ ; j ^ a i c s n a k e 
H e s r ? : ~^d M c C 5 r r r - ; A s^rrr. 2»:-:e. 
*-*-<r; ir&zpie s p i n s t e r s . 
The- r i r h t c*l zr^ocrrr: o-:' "expres'-
cio^-<ii ._s^>ti^hj / ' is . of c o s r r s ^ a^— 
prher highly.-,' ' c h e r i s h e c p r i v U e c e 
G: Arnerscaf^s B?J- a l . ' o : :i>e ler^is-
ia t ior: orttrbe i a n c i=- b a s e d or. th-i-
i d e a t^jat ss-ar: is wi ther: "hs i c r s . ! 
? h ^ r i s h t s o : o t h e r s . I t is j e s t 
ha<Te a c o z y l i t t l e tiff, o v e r ho^v d * « r e s s i o r i s ^ a n i n a l i e n a b t e 
best : t o o o o c o c t ^n a i i t i a u t e foe- c o o a m i t a n t <rf f r e e e n t e r p r i s e . 
se~vCit izesryr . . . T h e ';*Hlrel_*5knf;- .... C l e a r l y ^ t h e o u t l a w i n g o f 
r is , , I s s p p o s e , . vef^-'N\^arii|gL_ iHi in i s t .„f hougjrt, . i n t h e _ s d h p e l 
h e p r o p o s e s t h a t ^K^S p«at t e rn o r e l s e w t s e i e v i s a p h o n y 
a & t O e c a s ^ t « r e - I t i ^ a c o w e r - 4 i p f o r t h e 
beii irac a s l s m "'reading. "This i s t r a t i o c o f a f l d e m o c r a t i c t l 
y&jr ernrrmy --—• l o o k fciaa -c^^erx T h e rajKastSc d i s t o r t i o n o f ^StaT 
vrel>:~ N o w h r r e t o b e f o e n d i s \ i s t - L - e h H i 2 s t - p h i l o s o p h y b y 
t h e s u g g e s t i o n 4 h a t p e r h a p s a .,. W r i g h t a s a d - ^ T f S l T f i 3 i S l 
*. c ? r . c o n t r i b u t e sorrieth±r^~ t o r s t h t i s r t v e s a i d t o d e m o c r a o . ; 
y a r r i n g t y s h o w i n g 
t s a p a t h t c - c r i t i c a l a p -
i t h e i r inst i t i :*3ors . . 
T h e r e &*$so a p p e a r s t.-, b e fur.-
~a.!ijeji"i^ t aHj^eecjeivt c^ » t£te eoj— 
tx^rs or. t h e p r o p o s i t i o r : t h a t o n i y 
Otwnrrit^nist t e a c h e r s , s h o w ' b i a s ' 
mos : * . • 7 S ' " > / 7 . arisertjHas i -aes - -
A'ours- sirKserr-". 
B r u c e M e i l o - -
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i n '.hfr'ir c l a s s r o o s m s . T*-is i s nor.~ 
s-?nse J & y T z ^ "hatr w a y i h r t j u e h 
h i ^ h s-ch.oc'1 h-as l e a r n e d t h a t t h e 
adapt^Vio^i s - o : a tesacrsetr to«rard" 
a l i o : iifft a o v e r n h i s a d a p t a t i o r r s . 
*OT^-ard h i s suz>je-cz n i a t t e r - T h e 
-q^aesaon h e r e i s n o t o n e o f *b*as 
v e r s u s " o b j e c t i v i t y ' a s S idscey 
jsuch. - f lasrarst d i s r e g a r d t?f t h e 
^ ' e r ^ r a l ' s ^ a d e n t «5.-elfare t h a * Tsas 
s i n e a r e d t h e o t h e r s s i s e exoe i l er : ' . 
narrsp o f ocur c o B e e e -with people 
o n -the o u t s i d e f o r ^ n s a n y y e a r s . 
I t is o f t h e u t m o s t i r a p a r t a t n e e 
t h a t w e . t h e s r a o e n t bod?-.- p r o -
t e c t o n r s e h * e s a n d n o i b n e e r l a c k - v e i
adais icair i . ' condcsK- s u c h i r r e s p o r . - l^orjk. rcas ^ h e irxanedibse -?uff t o 
s s b i ^ heha^- ior a s s e r t . I t 5s. a q u e s t i o n o f .sz^-in*: 
Y o u r s t r u l y . o n e k i n d o f b i a s t h e S t a m p t r u t h " 
T h e o d o r e K e p e s . . ^nd a n o t h e r t h e s t a m p f a l s e -
L-ower Juniccr 4 hood." I t i s n o t a 5 t t l e p r e s t r m p -
• — . -, •-. - rti£7us or: t h e p a r t o f P r o f . H o o k 
T_ tr.rr r^dito: o r P r e s . "Wright To d«rckte f o r t h e 
T-c-j ?_re t o i»e cvfrrzmeridec f o r pec^>ie o f ZSTew T o i k C r t y v.-hat 
devotir:?: s.o rri->.h s>ai*e l a s t w e e k 5fe db>BCt2VC t r u t h a a d ^<*at i s n o : 
*T7 a tJJbs :^^ --,->i^ r: ^f-Pr«=a. W j v ^ h t s —=tr?-sgy n*>th;r?g- -of th*t editors-e»£ 
staterrrerr: «^oncerTiihtr f i r i n g C a m - ' . ' y v T I C K E R ? 
rr.unist t eatcher i . I - m u s t , repotrt . A t e a c h e r i s x n c o r n p e t e - t t v.-herr 
h o w e . f l r . t h a * I f o n n d - the d i s - h? distJ3rr*s t h e a c t t i a i p o r t i o n of 
C i i a s i o r — - s u p p o s e d i y *ootr. s k i e s ;-r> c^irri^^'rr-'. CV-^-fa»r»>. ^ V T y^r-
P- t h e issiifc --*.• m£«s". urtfruittv*^ i s : t e ^ i c h e r s K i o d d b e f i r e d i f h e 
a f f a i r m i s s t a t e s , b v c a n s s s k n : o r o t s o t a -
I n "he A p r i t ; 1 5 i s s u e o f 
T T C K I I R . I f o u n d s t w o e s p e e i i 
zrrteres* ir.^ ai"tJcies:"Ohe d e a S : 
p a r t , w i t h t h e v a r k » u s reast>t 
I'or^^arced "hy T>resicleRt W ^ i 
f o r h i s r e t e n t i o n o f M r . T>avis c 
=he s*af;" - o f t h e C o i i e e e . T 
' J e r — t h e f i r s t s e c t i o n o f t 
e d i t o r i a l - s t a t e s t h a t w e shOvJ 
e x p e l a rr.- i n s t r u c t o r s srhes 
c l a s s r o o m <iei iver: . h i n t s o f M a 
i s m -ler.; n i s n t . 
I a s k t h i s m a j o r i t y if t h e y this 
- h a t M r . D a v i s , w h o s e p r e j u d k 
h a s b e e n p r o v e n , , c a n t e a c h 
"Truth.*" C a n h e k e e p t h i s dr> 
o f d e m o c r a c y f r o m s e e p i n g i 
i£s l e c t u r e s t o o a n d h i s discos 
Tie 
o f 
s o ' eCi 'orb "proceec trorr. t n e 
p o i n t t h 2 * 'Mavrxis* - I - e m n i s * 
a n a l > S..S-*' s^- u z s > c i e i i t i f i c u n s i e m o -
_a.nd Un-Anaerafear^ T h t i s . 
t h e i r e d i t o r i a l 
wrrzte of; a p h i i o s -
k>ns o u t o - contear t . p h U o s c -
phj . of sa,y. Adarr. I s m i t h , j u s t a s 
a rior^-Oorrrrnunist t e a c s ^ r ^ s h e ^ - d 
o e f i r e d f c r r r - i s s t a v m g t h e p h i l - _ _ 
c-sophy o f i i a r x _ 
.stores w i t h " t h e 
o o u n t e r s . 
W h y d o e s n ' t t h i s g r o a p , 
a d v o c a t e t h e d i s m i s s a l 
"Comrrtn 'ag t m i n d e d " a l s o c a l i it i> 
-*he d i s m i s s a l o f M r . £ ) « \ T S ? 
R e s p e c t f t d ^ r , 
£>avid WacbrfoE" 
1^ J r . 4 
x i c t LTC- s m s of orr:'S3ROC xr. tr. •—- *-'/* <^ 
the tradition of its parent body, adopted a policy of-"leave 
the dirty work for next te rm/" 
This teTm^^eommr*t:ee dkm t evert s tar t rrieeting until 
t '.vo or three vs. eefes aso , with neerry hsif t h e seinester gone. 
It may be that Courtcil itself is not a^-are of t h e benefits 
vhie±f couid be realized t t irough an increased fee. F02 
example, rnsteac of rurrning: one -scrttoisry dance a year in 
Hfer^r. "H>t^ ' >"- u r«^"^^^5x^gp^i?re tc* jy_«id g-eveJTti e* sefrr^ 
:*: r -cator 
A s a\n e v e r - i o y a i a i u m n a s : 
C i t y C o l i e g e , I w a s ver>' -BVJS 
irn.pres*ed h j - a n a r t i c l e i n X Y T 
t V a s h i n g t o r : S<juare R o i l e t i r i . -
r e a d , i n p a r t : 
*-
r
€«*t*'ardly, i t ' s a t y p i c a l rr*' 
r o p o i i t a n c o l l e g e . O u t w a r d l y c i 
. . . P-erne?nber thfe C i t y - N V 
^ajr>r H e c a l i t h e p e n n a n t s 2^3 
t w s i e s 
ester in the arrr*or>" on ii6 ^ . ree t with, music b\* t h e same City's, rierhernher the solemn 
name hands t h a t .piay for o ther colleges, i t h a s been pointed • ra j^g . ^ thyr exjeciif loner and T.-
:?t thar a te^-h*^k._ubra2ry- jjxe-.the.-one a t Hunier-CoHe^e 
^^'•-^;jggg&Iierf.."iradfcfr thl^ iystr2n_!h.e sturjent v/ouidrrv: 
ierelv "bor:"Ov. - .-C . f 
-^ : J U <^  <";»• C*->r+i. 
<^ 
^-cr; -^ »^- «^ ^ . >i 
i.re serr 
rstudei 
P" •" 2 L '?^*H t T"<v*' T '"! \ r s -*r- ex vrnen 
^ets a free conv-o£ the 
. eoj:': 
~-.t^ e^iieci circtziation of^tltese annuals v,ou=h 
hr>. Ai> i t :urxfcxi -o^t 7"t&s.- -OUJ^S 
^3= g^%-"^ »j;'z t^orp&eT. b e * t h e spir 
"Call .r coiifr^e s p i r i t ; --; 
isuste&iy TJJZ*-existent i n o u r ec. 
cat^ona'i . a j i s e m h i y l i n e s . N o t rr^  
i i SO i O v a . -' 
P -^'r capita pii.ee to a fraction of the cost under s 
-such ^^ ourrs.-An increased l'ee couid also go tov.'^rd 
> .i"f^ «:c-!2i;:g claims organizations so that every class -^oaid hz 




One of the biggest advantages to be ipairied from a big-
u^er ::head t a x rnigh* he a free ticket to everv^he^ketbah 
and tootbaL' .game played at home. There ' s no dbofot tha t 
attendan'?e af foot ha!; garr.es would improve a good dea: at 
•*he ?^rne time. " " 
Higher activities fees a t other locai colleges afford towel 
service in the gymnasiiirfu allocation of funds to school clubs 
or. a pro-rata rr.ernfcersitip basis, and a nev,^spaper which 
comes out often enough and large enough to give adeouate 
coverage t o ^!! "schooi event^. As § m a t t e r of fact, we <*arh* 
:hin>: of a college whose fee is loxsr^rT&zsjz otirs".~ — 
So let's go. Cooncii. Stop rnessiHg a r o ^ j ^ \*>ix\i hHniy>. 
t i .a ' t h e s tudents have n o t charged yotiXo atjpf&Gn.^ristead. 
so tha t a refererj^im on an activit ies fee increase m a y be put v o i 
before t he student body when e^ect^ons roll around in s fev. 
weeks. 
.r: •••<-> -h..-e*.- 'Al le^raroos ' Y*:-
r.r z / ; ; to rx-d f.z.ch night. '-
'.•ouid r>:- a\s n o n - o > I i e g j a t e &r 
r-.o:-.ici^r.. or* a s a l o t o f *-"V 
i t u d f e n t s a r e T h e d i f f e r e n c e 
*ha* "hv -*5 Ciulv v . o r / t let ,r.--rr. 
I .">-.•$.*- t h a t y o c ^don't g e * "-
v..^r>e- .•'lea aho-ut nny r e a d i ^ 
V . o k * j japer . h?^ 1'ir. nov / w^r, 
t a s t e * "s, h e r e . I t t~ 
rr.-j a k i c k t o ^ 
.Scanty C o 
jess iy . W h a t ^ . e m e a n i s w e <^>t o u r k i c k s a n d w e r e l o o k m g Tor a 
f b i i C e : 3 a > " i e K f c ' " • • • • • — - • - -'- •"-""- —---•:•-- - - ^ . , , r , . - - . ^ - -'••-• . . . . . , . , - _ : . . _ _ _ ^ ^ 
W e f o u n d a p l a c e , a n d a l m o s t d i d . -
 y:
y 
T h e r e , i n t h e c o r n e r -of- t h e n i n t h f l o o r , s u p p o s e d l y t h e s o c i a l 
t e r o f t h e c o l l e g e , w e r a n - i n t o a - w h o l e r o o m f u l l o f i n t e l l e c t s , a 
2_-d\ of_ c h a r a c t e r s p l a y i n g g a m e s a n d - l o o k i n g l i k e t h e y 
[»^--re e n j o y i n g i t y e t : O n e l o u s y ' b r o a d m , / t h e W h o i e jonrt ; s i t t i n g 
:.-.---re c h e w i n g g t u n l i k e a r e g u l a r c o w anoT plaviTng c h e s s 7 ~ A n d t h e 
&:?e p i a y i n g " w i t h her i t-4ns4ead'X>f t r y i n s t&~make- o u t l i k e a n o r m a l 
C ;
 r C o I l e g e m a n , j u s t k e p t T r e p e a t i n g . "Check . . . c h e c k . . . c h e c k : " 
T h e b r o a d , o b v i o u s l y t h e e r h o t i o n a i t \ p e . l e a p e d t o h e r f e e t . 
j.v. c-eping- t h e c h e s s p i e c e s f r o m t h e t a b l e . • / C h e c k , c h e c k . " s h e . 
sc ^ a n i e d . " f o r twro h o u r s I ' v e b e e n s i t t i n g h e r e g i v i n g y o u t h e e y e . -
and a l l y o u . c a n s a y I s c h e c k , c h e c k . - W h a t t h e h e l l a r e y o u . a m a n 
cz a. c h e s s p i e c e ? " . S h e w h e e l e d a w a y f r o m h u n , a n d s t a r t e d f r o m 
'-> r o o m , w h e n s h e n o t i c e d u s g i v i n g h e r t h e o n c e o v e r . S h e s t r o l l e d 
::.-V4^rd w h e r e w e w e r e s i t t i n g , o u r f e e t p r o p p e d u p o n t h e ^ a b t e . e a c h 
::' u s w i t h a c o p y o f B r e e z j ' D e t e c t i v e T a i e s i n o u r h a n d s . 
- Y o a g u y s l o o k a b o u t a s h o m e i n t h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l h e r m i t a g e a s 
I -vouki i n a m e n ' s T u r k i s h B a t h . * s h e s a k L 
W e l e e r e d a t ~ h e r . " W h a t m a k e s y o u t h i n k y o u ' d b e o u t of p l a c e 
It l m e n ' s T u r k i s h B a t h ? " ^ 
S h e ' T e a h e B T o v e x us."grv-ingTus. a w h i f r o f s o m e c h e a p p e r f u m e . S h e 
r. . - t h a v e t a k e n a b a t h i n i t . 
*nVeIJ,^weh7*- s h e s a i d s e a o l y . " A c o u p l e o f bri jcht bo>;s. I w a s 
oewinning t o l o s e f a i t h i n t h e C i t y C o i l e g c m a l e . F o r a b u n c h of 
S e a v e r s , t h e y ' v e b e e n a c t i n g abotrt-^f> <*agei- - a s a g u y a t h i s o w n 
i r ^ - g u n - w e d d i n g -
W h a t i s i t -with y o u g u y s ? " s h e a s k e d . ' T h i s r o o m i s " c r a w l i n g 
v :*:-: b r a i n s . Y o u g u y s d o n ' t l o o k %-eiy s m a r t . I n f a c t y o u l o o k d a m n 
W e s n i f f e d a t h e r . — , 
" T u t . t u t . y o u n g l a d y . .We're . reft} \y g e n i u s e s , b u t w e ' r e t o o 
t d e s t t o a d m i t i t . A f t e r a l l . w e ' r e e d i t o r s o f T I C K E R , a n d e v e r y - , 
-:--:\ khow^__aI.i T I C K E R e d i t o i - s a r e g e r i i u s e s . " *-End o f s e n s a t i o n a l 
N'ev. s p a p e r mer-v* s h e sakL "I l i k e n e w s p a p e r m e r . / 
Y e a h , s h e ' l i k e s n e w s p a p e r r.\er*. S h e i O o k e d l iKe t h e Kir*i of ^ir l 
rrtf—we—^saieV vr=^ -we^e—CT: Lr:me:-.>s-veeps, ~\.o\: Vd s a i : > h e i ;kes_ 
'. :.wjey - s w e e p s . 
dE.^3©: A f t e r a H ; there^s- j « s t ^ © » ^ 
Y a w a n n a k n o w t h e d e t a i l s ? 
W e l l , h e r e a r e t h e f a c t s . I t ' s 
g o n n a t a k e p l a c e o n A p r i l 2 2 . 
R i g h t , a F r i d a y n i g h t , a t 8 : 3 0 . 
at : B e e t h o v e n H a l l . 2 1 0 E a s t S 
S t . . i n N e w Y o r k City". ^ ...' 
. T h e r e ' s b e b e e r artd p r e t z e l s ^ , . 
B e e r a n d p o t a t o c h i p s . B e e r a n d 
s o n g s . B e e r a n d s k i t s . A n d - ^ -
r h o r e b e e r . T h e r e ' l l b e * "Barrel's 
o f F o a m . " 
T h e d a m a g e ? W h y s o n , .a.Il_ 
t h i s c a n b e y o u r s f o r a m e r e li^oev 
i n c l u d i n g t h e t a x . Y a c a n g e t 
y o u r t i c k e t s a t t h e b o o t h on t h e 
n i n t h f l o o r . / 
Y a w a l k i n ' av^-ay? Y a s a y t h i s ^ 
a i n ' t e n o u g h ? T e l l y a ' w h a t Tm 
g o n n a do—-T^na g p n n a l e t ' y o u i n 
T h e f i r s t i s s u e . o f t h i s s e m -
e s t e r ' s T I C K E R c a r r i e d a s t o r y 
a b o u t a C i t y C o l i e g e s t u d e n t , 
v a c a t i o n i n g d u r i n g i n t e r - s e s -
s i o n i n F l o r i d a , w h o t o o k a 
S p a n i s h e n d - t e r m f o r a f r i e n d 
w h o i s a s t u d e n t a t t h e U n i v e r -
s i t y o f M i a m i . T h e p r o c t o r , n o -
t i c i n g t h e c o m p a r a t i v e l y p a l k i 
c o m p l e x i o n of t h e p s e u d o - m i -
amian ." s m e l l e d a r a t a n d , 
t h o u g h a l l o w i n g t h e i m p o s t e r 
t o l e a v e u n q u e s t i o n e d - i n v e s f i -
c^atOQ—further ar.d d i s c o v e r e d 
t J i i n g b u t d r i n k s o m e b e e r . I t ' l l 
b e " B a r r e l s o f F o a m . " 
_ Y a w a n t t h e r u l e s ? W e l l , h e r o 
t h e y a r e : F o r K i n g B o c k : 
1. E a c h t a b l e w i l l r u n i t s o w n 
c o n t e s t t o find t h e t a b l e cbjagnp-
i o n . . — . 
2 . T a b l e c h a m p i o n s w i l l t h e n 
— I F o r Q u e e n G u Z Z i e : ~ 
-'- IV E a c h t a b l e w i l l e n t e r o n e , : 
c o n t e s t a n t ^ - — :_ h 
-^2^ jEtttzan te w i l i ^ e o n a p e t e ~ a s -
f o l l o w s : , -
A l l t h e l o v e l i e s w i l l v i e 
a g a i n s t o n e a n o t h e r i n c h u g g i n g 
t h r e e i n a r o w . T h e f i r s t g i r l t o 
f i n i s h •VginsJ___^_-._-^._. — —- . 
Y a s a y - y o u ' r e i n t e r e s t e d ? Y a , 
w a n n a k n o w w h a t t h e r e s t e f 
t h e k i d s ' l l b e d o i n ' w h i l e t h e 
c o n t e s t i s i n p r o g r e s s ? 
W h y t h e y ' l l b e d r i n k i n ' b e e r 
a n d c h e c r i n * f o r t h e i r - f a A ^ o r i t e 
c o n t e s t a n t . 
T h e j u d g e s ? - . W r hy. S o u s e d 
" R e d " S u s s r a a n . T i p s y I r v - T a u b . . 
a n d C o c k - e y e d A t o r t y / K a n e r . 
T h e c r o w n i n g w i U b e d o n e b y 
h e r B e e r s h i p , L a d y I n e b r i a G^ 
M a n d e l s . 
Y a say— y o u h r e ruratiar'- 'to thet 
n i n t h t o g e t y o u r t*x. G o o d b o y . 
S e e y a / * h e r e . . 
Y e s ^ s i r r e e , "Bar i -e l s of F o a m ' . " es^J 









J u s t a s o u r c o n v e r s a t i o n w a s d e t e r i o r a t i n g t o t h e p o i n t w h e r e 
-.-as lov.' e n o u g n t o b e i n t e r e s t i n g , w e w e r e - i n t e r r u p t e d by M a x . 
m a g a z i n e s a l e s m a n , w h o w a s a t t e m p t i n g ; " t o c r a w l u n d e r o u r t a b l e . 
n g . "I'-aa- i o o k i n g f o r a. .piece:"' 
We" k i c k e d h i m z " r t ! y - w h o w a s h e kiddinsr'* I : ' - h e w wa> a 
e ^w&er o u r tahifc-^ve-^d-k-nosi a b o u t i t . 
M a x e r a v. l e d ha-t-k o u t . t r i u m p h a n t l y v.-avin^: a c h e > -
.-.ead. 
I f o u n d t h e p i e c e fellas. . I f o u n d The p i e c e . " 
I ; f i g u r e d , it f i g u r e d . 
^:ece 
! n e n c a x . . _ . . . . . 
"I t m s t h a v e b e e n a w e i l -
m e a n i n g c i a s s m a t e . " w a s t h e 
M i a m i m a n ' s e x p l a n a t i o n , a n d 
o f f e r e d t o h e l p t h e d i s c i p l i n a r y 
c o m m i t t e e t o a p p r e h e r w i t h e 
c u l p r i t . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e g a v e n u n a 
d e s c r i p t i o n o i t h e I m p o s t e r . a 
s a m p l e of h i s h a n d w r i t i n g a n d 
a n A in r b C couis fc . - ..___. 
_ - / 
' B R l G H T N E S S - A X D - L l G n T . D E P T . : M r . R o s e n t h a l w a s g i v i n i r 
City Students to Become Cabal leros 
Via So. American Work—Study Plan 
Students , especially foreign t rade majors, who have dreamed of the glamour of Latiir 
k-^ruts, v.-il\ ge t a helping hand from the-foreign t rade depar tment . Just . imagiae your-
*•:: SL s tudent-a t a Latln^American University, living the life of a gay caballero. v&ffie reap-
L _ the benefits of a p rogram which enti t les yotMx> ^ tudy and work m a foreign country. 
international exchange \v^r1c^tudy-prograrn sponsored by .the foreign trader 
s t t j d e n t s •• :: "^ ; 
'^ -sent tc- <?rjt£Btr*es^ - s o u t h x»r 
--'• o c r d e r *o p e t r t i c i p a t e in Lni= 
. - - ram w h i l e d e s e r . ir.% s t u d e n t s 
•'•u i^at in A m e r i c a a r e s e n t h e r e 
": r.is p r o j r r a m , t h e c u h n i n a t i o n 
v. rv.o y e a r ' s w o r k by 3j£r. I. 
H^ .o id K * i i e r . w i t h t h e h e l p o i 
**r-er m e m b e r s o f t h e B A D e -
&. ~m*;ni, g o t u n d e r w a y i n S e p -
fc-Ttht-r, 1 9 4 * , w h e n EdmurMio Z a l -
t o t h i s , s o m e | > o u t h A r a e n c a n 
u n i v e r s i t i e s g i v e s u b & i s t e n c e a l -
l o w a n c e s , a p r a c t i c e w h i c h L-= n o t 
r e c i p r o c a t e d b y C C N Y . 
T h e f irst . C C X Y ^ t u d ^ n t t o 
b e n e t i t f r o m t h i s p l a n w a s J a y 
Y." F a n . w h o i n J a n . , 1 9 4 9 b e -
c a m e t h e f i r s t A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t 
t o "enroll a t t h e U n i v e r s ' i d a d C e n -
t r a l d e V e n e z u e l a . T h e s e c o n d 
vfj^J a r r i v e d f o m S a n Marco*. " C i t y s t u d e n t t o b e n e f i t f r o m t h i s 
t - - - e r s i t y o f L i m a , P e r u t c wots. p l a n i s M r . J u l i o P^.mu^: a Lhirt>-
marr lc -d <tryd 'h-i t h e f a t h e r of t ^ o 
c h i l d r e n . A m a n d a . , w h o . 15 f o u r 
a n d J u l i o , J r . . w h o i s t h r e e w e e k * 
o l d . H i s w i f e . A d a , i s a daagh**»r 
of a m e m b e r o f t h e P u e r t o R i c a n 
H o u s e ot Ffcepi"e!»entati\ e?».-
S p e c i a i c r e d i t m u s t Ixr ^:\t-n to 
t h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t , t h e I n s t i -
t u t e o i I n t e r n a t i o n a l E d u c a t f o h , 
a n d P a n - A m e r i c a n A i r w a y s , w i t h -
o u t w h o s e c o o p e r a t i o n t h e p r o -
g r a / i i - m i g h t n e v e r h a v e g o t t e n 
M s j o u r n a l i s m c l a s s th«» f i i c t s for a s t o r y : **. . . T h e p r e a c n t a t t o i i w a » 
madi» h y d e u n e m e r i t u s of C'uiiunbia- . -" J u » t t h e n tut w a s i n t e r -
r u p t e d b y a c o n s c i e n t i o u s rep« irU*r—"Mow d o y o u s p e l l t h a t d e a n ' s 
l a s t n a m e ? " 
C O t ' N C l L Q-1'OTE.S: T i m e i imirsr h a d b e e n s e t tor s p e a k e r s i n 
o n e o£ S C ' i d e b a s e s , a n d t h e c h a i r m a n w a r n e d t h e s p e a k e r t h a t h i s 
t i m e w a s u p b u i ---a41owed }-;irn t o f i n i s h t h e s e n t e n c e . C o u n c i l m e m -
b e r s , h o w e v e r ' , a r e not e a s i l y d i s c o u r a t r e d f r o m s p e a k i n g , s o t h e r e p , 
s e n s i n g h i s t i m e w a s u p . c o m p l e t e d a t w o - m i n u t e r u n - o n s e n t e n c e 
-a^KL-punctuated it " S e m i - c o l o n ! " *"r 
T H O T G H T S N O l > O l " B T I N S P L K E D B Y E A S T E R V A C A -
T I O N S : * 
**Absence wiak<»; th«» h e a r t - y;ro\\ f<n»tl«T."—Bayly 
""Kyery th i i t e c o m e s jf a m a n w i l l o n l y w a i t . " — - O i s r a e l i 
" ! . e t u s h a v e w i n e w o u r e n . m i r t h a n d l a u g h t e r . 
" S e r m o n s a n d s r x L i - U a t r r . t h e d a y a f t e r . " — B y r o n 
"I f a l l t h e y e a r w e r e p l a y i n g - ho l iday*' , t o sfwwt w o u l d be n*-
tetliori-s a s f<» "work." S h a k e s p e a r e . 
K £ L U i U > \ : I t is t o be raited." t h a t t h i s g e n e r a t i o n is not a s 
a t h e i s t a s i t s c r a c k e d u p \n be. I c i l e a> ev i t l ence I h e reppi ' t o i S C ' s 
^EIectr<ms C o m m i U c c n : e e t i n g . in w h i c h t h e m e m b e r s g a v e ,rr^-<>m-
^mehtCTTlons t o - insure . go<jd c i t t o h d a n c e at the' e l e c t i o n s r a l l y . 
" M o t i o r : : "Pr'iy f iJFTalh . •... ;.._!'!_."_— .. . 
I*assed ." _. - :r . 
O^ii H O W : T J H E A T * ; T O G E T - t f I N T « K - ^ V * O K N I N ^ I>fc I 'T . : 
O n e s t u A r n t . w t t o o f ev ious ly h a s n o f a i t h i n t h e n e w - f a n g i e d t n v e n -
tfa»* kfH»%%-n a* t h e a l a r m c l o c k , hi ts t h e f O H o u l n g n o t i c e past«Ml t u 
t h e i w < t t d i w e b e « t m i r r o r : 
"'TUTTb' X<F w a k e K a t t y t.oTt 
M o n d a y - — 6 : 4 . V 
Tuesdsty*—->7:2W 
W ' e d i » e » d a y s — 7 : 5 0 _ 
. T h u r s d u y s a-ndt F r i d a y s — 6 : 4 5 N O L A T U M ! ' 1 
THff'sCH'tTNiet A d e a r t txt H t i n t e r m a d e a rep^>i t e r p i v n ^ i s e i t o t 
t o p r i n t t h i s , b u t t h e A l u m n a e A s s o c i a t i o n m a d e h e r p i o t n i s e she -
w o u l d . N o a n c a s k e d m e , s o h e r e it is . - • " • - - . . -
" \ 
«-" t s t u d y i n Newr Y o r k . 
r.d<rr The t e r m s oi t h e = c h o l a r -
»> rr»e i e o i p i e n t . w h o m u s t b e 
_ri*£iuaie. j&tudaent^ r e c e i v e s o n e 
--*;.- f r e e t u i t i o n a t th^e co l l r ige 
vr. ich h e is s e n t , a par t - t in - . e 
W< -A . s o m e pha&e oi fore i i jr . 
= i^. f r e e r o u n d t r i p transpo^-•-* 
^ o n by pidjne p r o v « l « i h y P a r . -
•i-r:can A i r w a y s - suvi t h e 
^rred t o w h a t e v e r ^ ^ ^ r e e h e 
'•vo;Kir*j£ t o * a j n d s Ir. ^ .ddjt ion 
o n e y e a r old" f o r m e r A n n y lieu.-
t e n a n t l e f t t h i s c o u n t r y o h A p r i l 
10 t o r L i m a , P e r u , w h e r e h e w u . 
a t t e n d t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f H a n 
M a r c o s f o r a y e a r , t h u s c o m p l e t -
i n g t h e e x c h a n g e b e t w e e n C:it; 
a n d , S a n .Marcos 
A f t e r h i s _ d i f c c h ^ t i ^ f r o m t h e 
A r m y h e e n r o l l e d a t " t h e rictrxji 
r.f K i i - i r . f^s Pit-r.-jouasiv. h e h a d 
been e n r o l l e d - — i t t h e V n i v e r s i t y 
o f P u e r t o R i c o . M r R a m o » is 
u n d e r w a y . A n e x a m p l e o f t h i s "is 
t h e ' US': of d i p l o m a t i c c o u r i e r 
s e r v i c e w h i c h w a s t j iven t o t h e 
scrux^: v-'itn t h e ^uii constrfrt•-***-
Cienei<;I M a r s h a l l , t h e n S e c r e t a r y 
Of S t ^ e 
Trir- i-i. -:-a:ri. t h e o n l y o n e ol 
"its*""r::.--••. n t h e c o u n t r y , w i l l tn? 
expan- t ' - ' i r-.io'A-ly t o C h i l e a n d 
Artr*i^iiu±, <*fid It i s h o p e d w h e n 
w o r : o c n d i t i o n s perro.it , t h e p i o -
c T a m v. ;:1 h e e x p a n d e d t 
ro\jt' a n d C h i r i a . ^ 
A u t h o r i t i e s o f a w e s t e r n c o l l e g e th<iu;^ht t h a t «»irL-lx>y e x t r a -
cur.'-Tcular a c t i v i t i e s ~ : w e x e b e c o m i n g a l i t t l e t o o f r e q u e n t o n t h e 
campu:-:. s o t h e y c a l l e d a m e e t i n g o i t h e s t u d e n t s . T h e d e a n , o p e n e d 
—her s p e e c h t h u s i y : "t .adit -s a:.d «entlein«Mr, th<- P i ' e s i c l ent and. I h a v e 
d e c i d e d to s:toi> n e c k i n g or: t tv . ' ; jcampus 
It >> a b o u t t i m e . 
A I . I B I : If y o n t h i n k t h a t 'IJtffc T l < KfcK w r i t e r s a r e o c c a s i o n a l l y 
of d o a h r t a l nrenfci l c: t | .a<i1j . r e m e m b e r w l u t t J o h n s o n s;il«l: " N o n u a 
- h u t a h f o c k h e i t d «-\>r srrol*^ e x c e p t f o r m o n e y . " 
C O N V K K ^ A T I O - N ' S T < ^ ' D K H r w ' n f e , .Sj-'ni;. A l p h a • - e e . m n . i U e e . 
e h a u r n ^ r i v. a s "jus ^ e o n c i u r . n v hr.s rc-poi. a>:.d n o t e d . " T h e w^>rk m 
Ar.a ti-.-.•.' -. so::i••'/:.«- r<-T; Iarke..l. TAT- 9 9 4-5 ! ^ j ' < pure." 
heaxk-d s c h o l a r . " 
r;\ a n r.ory—-
^ M » « T * < H « - * J 2 ^ Jv*^^*i& &*3*** 
^ 1 
t e r n»?r Tor f i ta^ i swtrses^ t h e y 
b e J*5e3uded i n 
5 ti 
-SL 
H^e seteetkm of Jutib K, Ranaos^oT 815 Cai 
tfe£ Bronx* for a y ^ r ^ r w s r t ^ n d stud> -in 
under an International sa^orfc-study program^ 
college's School of Business anoV Civic ^aro« 
operatkmjwitrj the State Department^ **• 
nat iona l E d u c a t i o n a n d tbe ,P4r . -< 





' ester**, ^corr ie td ia f t , ^anndtenoed 
Pj»f . H a n & ^ c i r t e r o f t b e F i l m : " 
Tnstit32«e o f t h e C o a e g e x . . ' ' - ^ 
All s t u d e n t s w h o desirje a n y ••' T h e F e e s 
courses tn the i-TTm T3rp£rtmsnt i that they h^d^mpleted thetr 
a r e r e q u e s t e d t e ^ s e e P r o f e s s o r i w i l i c h ^ e r e d i s t r i b u t e d 
R i e h t e r i n 42: A r m y H a £ be fore 1 ^ ^ T h e C o m m i t t e e " 
Apripzz; - ^^ubrriittedV were; 
annoanced last 
tion of the 
_^ _T after tabulating the 
rision^set—:547, lounge furniture^—2£< 
baHotd 
. _ _ . . * * 
t w o f r a c a s e s p r e c i p i t a t e d Jay t^ter, 
police. T h e J&fsX ^<3fc»sh 
about 8^^aaT1fee~ m o r n i n g , j r 
s tr ikers , N o r m a , Peajrlm>tnr"and 
L o r e n z G r a h a m , desdrtbed ^&se 
f irst ^ © c o u n t e r 
*"They 
-been urgedJ>y' -a s p e a k e r t o ~#DrrhTV" 
jat^rXn&a*6vB& tX*r7s^ jtjutf \s t h e f 
. o n l y w a j * jjse c a n j b ^ h e a r d " * 
k ^ ^ ^ t h e i r , pos t s - a n d 
t o j ^ t h e car . Polk*«nes*rop 
i i I i mi • i lajidbJUMfc 
f ) 
t o e . I>ear of the s c h o o l — -
3 J r R a m o s , a th ir ty -one year-_©ld_ 
f o r n ^ ~ A r r o y l i eu tenant , waS~b©rn 
-m - P u e r t o fiieo a n d se*Ued~iB 
country a f t e r hw—discbarge from 
- the Uni ted S t a t e s - A r m - - : — H e - l e i t j 
S u n d a y f o r Lima, Peru . - w h e r e h e | : 
wi l i a t t e n d t h e U n i v e r s i t y of S a n ! ' 
M a r c o s 4 o r - a - y e a r a n d w i n pursue 
c o u r s e s in e c o n o m i c s l ead ing Xc 
m a s t e r s d e e r e e . H e wl'I a l s o be 
employed by a firm ac t ive 'ir. in ter -
na t iona, trade . 
Zdrn u ndo Za J -.idea £- f o r m e r ' « u -
Marcos., Lvras-* a* t end-p e n : ^a. ^a; 
jr. £ Ci*i- • f x : ^ ' - -
jrrajr;. Ja;. Y. Farr. the firs* Ci !y 
Co:ie?c- s t^J^r* to r>. choser. for 
.th«r pro.2rrarr.. is r,ow enrol led a: thx-
~i:r.*v<--rsida.G Centra: d' Venezuela'. 
-Mr Rarrv>i- w a s berr; ir. -Sar. 
j - a r . . ¥^2<>r^.fj R ico H<: ser-zed in 
tr>- United S r a t e s Arm;- f-rorr. M a y . 
lc*¥; t o Ma> . I<*46 ar:<l saw acrftfn 
ir . .Okinawa. Upor. hi> drschar^e he 
enroiieri a t City Coi iene -; School 
-of Busiries^-. ar^d Civic AdrmriiiiTra-
tior^ H'. hao pre-it-us]:- »eer. er>-
""Toliec-at the Ur.jversiv-' 
RJCC Mr. Rarncrs is rr.arried and 
t h e farh-er of t w o cnildrer^ A m a n -
da, a g e 'CJr year:-. ahc ! Ju l io E. 
Rarnoi . Jr- ane tnre<- w e e k s H^ 
Vi-ife. th<- former Ada £lstrrer Oor> 
zaies is the d a a s n t e r of E\-ange-
lista Cionzaies. a m e m b e r of the 
P u e r t o Ricar: Hct&*? ot R e p r e s e n -
Tarives. Mr. Rarr«c^J ur^rie. J u a n 
F e h c i a n o . ts tr*e rjwrjer oi the-Fel i -
carwo Ic*.- P l a n t in Sar. j^ar . ?>*r.--
Rarrjfr- and the cr-i^ir^r: -.vii-: y>ir 
Mr R a m o s sr. Ljrria In a":e%v w e e k i . 
Frcrr. N o v e m b e r 194€ to F e o -
ruarv 1&4S. Mr Rarr.o>: worked 
J u i i o £ • R a m o s 
Bop, Dixieland Addicts 
'Sent' at Jive 
, / t e x t b o o k l e n d i n g libra r><"— 174, 
f • A^r^ ! c a f e t e r i a ^exJuipEnenr; a n d anpros^e -
^ ' f i v e ^ ' w e r e ~ ^ lCTtg-|^siotiS <lo«t^g^g, J , 
__ ^ _ ^ g e s t i o n s for t h e pmrcfaase o f n p a s s ) m l a ordcrr^- ^tnnhfna-
^ ^ i n t h e f a c u f e - a d v i s o r s rbackboart te - in t h e - g y m , - d a r k r o o m j s a p e r v i s e t f b y a - d b z e n i m i f d r m 
^a iwl -c faa ir tnaj i o f ^deJega-tions. o f j j e p ^ p r o e n t , n p p r o v e d l u t i n g , ^a | p o l i c e m e n . , 
t t h e M o d e L XJmted X a t k » s Tneet- rest r o o m f o r w o m e n s t u d e n t s , s u p ^ T S T l f i e meanf f ine . ^Sfahfe> r^-
W at R u t g e r s U n r , e r s i t > . s e - Port for t h e p l a c ^ n e n t b u r e a u ; ] v in , p r e e a d e n ^ x r f t h e U j * o w i 
O t v C o v l e g e a s t h e sit*» s u n l a m p s , poo l ^table a n d e q u i p - j c h a p t e r p f^fhe Y o u n g Repubhcans 
: of t h e t w e n t v - t h i r d a n n u a l s e s l \ m e n t , n e w c l a s s r o o m c h a i r s , a n e w j s a k i ^ t h a t h i s o r g a n i a i ^ i i w o u i i 
? S K > E o* m e M ^ A . ! rv»«^>«^ A s - i P i a n o , a pub l i c a d d r e s s s y s t e m , a i s e n d a d e l e g a t i o n te^AIbany lat^r 
s e m b l v o f The M i d d l e A t i a n t « r ^ i - m i m e o g r a p h ? n a c h i n e ^ h d additkjn^i today to jspeak w i t h e d u c a t i o n of-
v i s ion ' T h e r e w a s l i t t l e oppos i t i on ai t>-pewriters. i f i c ia l s t h e r e . . • • ^ 
aTter M - B o - i s G E>ressler B c o - T h i s poll of studertt ^ a g g e s U o n s - I n a n a t m o s p h e r e c h a r g e d w r 
n o m i c s dV-nariment u ? t o « a p o i n t - " w a s Lnitiated i n order ^ e a id t h e ? t e n s i o r r a n d a « « e ^ r n o r e ^ thn^ 
comirut tee w i t h the ir allocatiorr of . o n e t h o u s a n d m e m b e r s of t h e u > 
the veterans* S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s ! t o w n s t u d e n t bod>- revo l t ed yes t e . -
f e e s w h i c h h a v e % e e n r e c e i v e d ^ d a y a g a i n s t t h e -al leged discrirr-
frorn t h e ' V e t e r a n s Adrniaistrat iorH-inat ions of P r o f e s s o r W i l l i a m E. 
bj t h e Co l l ege . T h e c o m m i t t e e is K n i c k e r b o c k e r a n d W i l l i a m C, 
graded in t h e i r e x p e n d i t u r e s b y D a v i s . 
s e v e r a l s t i p u l a t i o n s : t h e m o n e y I n a i l -e ighteen s t u d e n t s w t ^ 
m u s t be s p e n t o n purchases w h i c h a r r e s t e d ^ s e v e n t e e n , includir.r 
are of a p e r m a n e n t n a t u r e a n d ' t h r e e c o - e d s , w e r e c h a r g e d w r -
w h i c h wi l l b e n e f i t t h e g r e a t e s t ^disorder ly conduc t . A n o t h e r , M i -
jaurnber o t s t u d e n t s . P u r c h a s e s ; t i n r>ubin, w a s he ld in S500 ba~ 
m u s t be acquired t h r o u g h c i ty a p - ]on c h a r g e s of a s s a u l t i n g a n c:-
proved c h a n n e l s . '; f icer . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e ^ d e s i r e s that-the-j-'- T h e s t r i k e , a l t h o u g h p a c e d 
oi 
B u l l d o g . P i c k i n g out^a- - fe 
f3JBe^~srrikers, t lMry^jH^ittari ly 
^gregated a f e w o f l i s a n d f o r c e d 
us bod i ly into r*r patro l w a g o n . W e 
frere p u s h e d , jarred a n d b e a t e n 
b e f o r e ^ ~ ^ ~ ""•' 
ed ou" to The meet in i? t h e e x -
c e l l e n t f a c i l i t i e s a ' . a i lab ie a n d t h e 
..tha* X e a J L o r k Clr\* h a d 
r e v e r Yjftisr, choser. . 
P r o f e s s o r K. 'Simo-n. K a i l . of 
S y r a c u s e i n t r o d u c e d the. i d e a cf 
c o l l e g i a t e m o d e l a s s e m b l i e s i1^ 
1927. 
r^en en- Be-bop and Dixieiandjazz addicts at the &&*& were-tudent body realize the < ^ ^ - e ^ t i ^ ^ ^ r ^ 1 ^ f ^ r 
of P u e r t o - s e n t to h ^ v e n w h e n t w o p r o f e s s i o n a l b a n d s , D n e f r o m e a c h *axre ^ i ^ s u e x i so l e .y for t h e p u r - , (Contfauied <m 1-age 5> 
field, p e r f o r m e d ^ I N . T h u r s d a y ; pose of g e t t i n g s u g g e s t i o n s a n d , 
spor.-" t h a t the>- a r e u n d e r n o ob l i ga t i o n , 
, of f i l l ing t h e m . T h e y are . however-, j 
\ i n v e s t i g a t i n g a l l r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s j 
and wi l l c e n s i d e r t h e w i s h e s put 
'39 Seniors 
'Life'. Story 
at. 12:00. a t a s e s s i o n 
sored bv the J a z z Club. 
"wentv - two sen iors i n 
A f t e r a s u c c e s s f u l s t in t there . 
Jjefore a near c a p a c i t y c r o w d , t h e 
m u s i c i a n s m o v e d u p t o I -ounge C 
Soiomon" U p t z i r / s 1S39 G e r m a n ' .where t h e y p layed ^se^/era: encores 
c lass tr ied to iooK mtc t h e f u t u r e . j a t the reques t o f t h e Jrve-hungry 
T n a t y e a r t h e 22 w r o t e s e a l e d ] s t u d e n t s 
i e t t e r s prophe-rryini' wha* the next I>a_nte B a l i e t i n o 
decade wouiG r.oid ir. .-tore :or 
*rierr. Ir. ci meetzriC-' ? 
>•
 : a r. ci 
tr^e I>iXieiand 
Pro fe s sor p><>r}rr.^r- -^ . i . 
d r u m m e r 
group, a^d i^enny 
f o r t h . _ " • ' _ _ 
T h e committee7^which, is a s u b -
c o m m i t t e e of t h e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t 
C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s 
F e e s , wi l l m e e t th i s a f t e r n o o n ^ 6 
d e c i d e on a f inal d i spos i t ion for t h e 
a c c u m u l a t e d funds . M e m b e r s o f : 
-• 
m n a j JUQl -rn^rrittf^ 
pa: -t:rr:e fo
T
 B a r n a r c and Com-
pany, a lact-ftndiht- bureau. S inc e 
Februsr:- . 1S^48 he ha> o w r err:-
u ioyec r>:- E R Squior. anti Sons 
iri their exper* divtsior. H<- p'ians 
to conduct i-orr.e m a r k ? ' research 
whi l e ;r. L ima and upor the com-
pietior. of h i - year of worn and 
study, intends to tour South 
AmerrCa. 
l.rptztrrV. l»r i i : I s .  r ci h o m e c| s ajj 
Cr.rL.-;lrr^ai: v .eck. e lever, of the 
rr:emrx?ri were- pre-sen* to see h o w 
their p r e d i c t i o n s h a v e *.Li:*ned out 
Ai;. h a v i n g i / ^ n brought up in 
the d e p r e s s i o n y<'arv of the thir-
ties nad foreseen n o t h i n g ou* a 
h^ Jay? rh*- grywip h a v e beer^ i i rves t iga t ing 
for ; t h e f eas ib i l i ty of the \-arious s u e - \ 
ges t ions -d i i r ing th i s past w e e k . { 
T h e bop oand fea tured J o e IP&ige 
m a d e a r r a n g e m e n t s 
hr ini ime t l te bands h*?rir. 
Special 
into 
t w o m e ! v 
f o o t aztd o n h o r s e b a c k 
4 h e c r o w d and se. 
Later 
JW^eav^^ttie s t r i k e r s . -who^. ^had 
i o r >^"" P e f i t i d n s 
th ; es are^avail^ 
- r r - v ^ h e executK'" 
i n t o c u s t o d y 
- / - - • 
c a m p u s , 
waraflf c h e e r s 
r a i g o e d o n Af 
h a t t a n M a g i s t r a t e 
J ^ U i g m ^ ^ S i r t i m a t o * - p r e s i d e n t 
The"^second c l a s h w i t h t h e p b 1 
l i ce occuTjBi^sfeiQjiUh^a 
Disorder f lared w h e n a v e n e r a b l e 
automobi l e b a c k e d o n t o t h e c a m p -
us. A n ampl i f i er h a d b e e n set- up-
•cr: t h e c a r a n d t h e c r o w d h a d 
d a t e for / H i h g is A 
b e e n - h a v e s e r v e d o n 
c o m m i t t e s . 'The^'president; a p d 
v^:;JttofjT-)erfif of office. 
smssm 
—*. —.. .^ — 
n e e r a j e r ^ n 
D e a n s , 
- K n i c k e r b o c k e r s t a t e m e h t by-say^ 
i n g . * T ^ ^ W ^ > 0 t r > « C o m m o n i a t 
stcikeC Ojir^local c h a p t e r i r o n l y 
o n e o i - t h e ' s e v e r a l c l u b s p e r t i c i -
g. T h e y h a v e n e t t a k e n o \ » r * 
t h e s t r i k e , T h i s i s - d e f i n i t e j y n o t * 
r. a 
i a r -
t h a t + t h e 
ntUSfnp^on t h e b> 
c a n a n d i s b e i n g p r e s e r v e d . W e i n -"the s t r i k e Luimuil tee d e n i e d po l ice . 
r e p ^ ^ r a r a ^ riot . 
^ l _ p i c k e t s ~ w e r e o r d e r e d t o r e -
f r a i n frtwnrany p n j v o c a t i o n of l e g - j T b e " po l i ce de ta i l , l a f t er i ^ i n -
a l . au thor i ty pr ior t o t h e s t r i k e ' ' f o r c e m e n t s , w a s o f f i c ia l ly p u t a t 
c o m m e n c e m e n t a n d t h e d i s c ip l ine 
h a s b e e n kept ." h e sa id . " D e s p i t e 
t e n d , t o c o o p e r a t e with~ a l l l e g a l 
AUthorrties? 
25 p a t r o l m e n a n d four r a d i o c a r 
c r e w s • by Capt . J o h n F e t r e n c h i c k . 
u t T e p o r t e r & ^ i o S c e d h n u m e r o u s 
p l a i n c l o t h e s rnej*r"and e s t i m a t e d 
t h a t i n o i ^ ^ h a n KXT p o l i c e w e r e o n 
f c o o o r K n i c k e r b o c k e r , whf»Tt 
- a s k e d a b o u t t h e s tr ike , - s a i d , -*T 
h a v e b e e n to ld b y S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i l t h a t i t i s a n i m p a r t i a l s t r i k e 
K"» t h f l T O i m *^mht thBt .th^-^Sfwrn^ 
m u n i s t s in t h e s c h o o l a r e i n s t i g a t -
C o m m u n i s t - u p r i s i n g . ' ' 
P r e s i d e n t W r i g h t , c o m m e n t i h g 
o n t h e c h a r g e s l e v e l e d at Pra*es=; 
s o r K n i c k e r b o c k e r a n d M r . D a v i s , 
s a i d **ProfessorP^^ 'KhicTcerbocker 
v a l i d Mi1. D a v i s h a v e been-e . 
i n g it . I a m c o n v i n c e d t h a t I a m 
b e i n g u s e d a s a g u i n e a p i g i n a n 
e f f o r t t o f u r t h e r , t h e c a u s e of 
c o r h m u n i s m . " 
- • * » • 
* J 4 _ « 1 1 89- p e r r e a m 
ZZear 4tb A v e . 
d i - m a i future . To a m a n , they felt 
w a : inev i tab le , and three w e n t 
.sr far as to predict su ic ide . 
w e e k ' s i s sue o: "JL.ife" m a g -
or. the tenor s a x and Oscar W h i t -
field, a - s t u d e n t a t t h e Col lege , at 
the piano T h e r / ix ie land d e v o t e e s -
w e r e ied rj\ rnernbers of B o b Kuh' s
 ; 
band. ( 
T'nfr Jazz. C lub is i o o k i n ? for n e w 
m e m b e r s and ai l t h o s e i n t e r e s t d : 
a z i n e carr i ed a t h r e e p a g e s p r e a d shou ld c o m e dowr. t o the i r w e e k l y ; 
o: the 11 and Professor Liptzin • m e e t i n g s . T h u r s d a y a t 1:00 in t h e . 
en tit sec "After T e n Y e a r ; "i-FDP. L o u n g e . 
#» E m: ft x E & s 
MI TU* w«^r., 
W H O L E S O M E FOOD 
!N MINIMUM TIME 
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34 ^ / * S T GVAUrt , » r i 
Complete tun* <// Camping and Hiking Equipment 
« §u *C*rd S T . 
Ju»t E."<»f;T|'»*5 STEIH € 0 . 
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS... JUNE '49 
Yoo May Be Accepted for an Early 
•VS. Air Farce Aviation Caaet Tralnuig CIc*« 
I f y o u a r t a cott*9« ajraduala, married or 
a n d 2 6 V i cmd phywcedly a n d morcdly ajuadHtgd, 
for assffljamanf in ff»» U . $ . A i r Fores A v i a t i o n 
lato tvmmt or oariy fa f l . 
Yaw aot a %r< 
b e r w n too agos of 2 0 
yoo m a y bo accootod 
d o t s o s s tart ing m 
: : tW» inclvdos aboof 
IWo t ia ia i f ta j j f i 
your wings and thon start a career with a future 
College m e n are today's leaders of the U. S. Air 
Force. With new and complex aircraft and equip- * 
ment being developed, scientific research becomes 
more "Jtnd more important, increasing the need for 
college-trained men. ~~ *{f 
As a college graduate you will have an unlimited 
future in aviation fields _of personnel manage* * 
nient, operaticrns^ jcrmteriel, supply, research and 
development. — '~ 0 
It's a year of learning, flying and time for recreation 
with a hand-jpicked top-string team of Americans. 
J Tp^ ri ptwignmpnt fo an Aviation Cadet class vou 
will be sent to one of the U. S. Air Force bases 
OFFiat CANM0ATE ^OtflSH. FOt COtLEGf GtAJHJAttS 
If you con moot tho high s tandard* required of candidal** for 
officor trolnlng^ ffi*re*s a r e a t fwture for yoo in ^he U. S. Atr 
Force. C a p a b l e y o u n g oxocutiv** arm n e e d e d for po*ition* of 
responsibility in non-fiying assignment* . . . management , com-
munication*, eng ineer ing , research and other field*. That i* why 
fhe Air Force is offering qualif ied, ambmoo.: men and women 
with co l lege training o n opportunity to prepare for l e a d e r -
ship in the air a g o . 
in Texas for the world's f inest aviation training. 
Here you will receive about 175 hours of flying 
instruction in the Texan T-6 trainer plus an ex-
tensive course in aviat ion education and execu-
t ive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio 
and radar are some o f the subjects y o u will take.' 
During this fa-aimng period youTl find plenty qf_ 
hard, fast action to k e e p y o u fit and trim . . . t h e 
best athletic facilities are availat>leT~TJpon com-
pletion of training, y o u will win your silver wings 
and receive a Reserve conomiesion as second lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding gradu-
ates receive Regular commissions upon graduation. 
U. %. A t » Y mm* »• $. A%\ WUtt IECtUITIIi« SftYICI 
WIN YOUR WINQM 
>e^. 
U. S. Al* fORC* 
Single er mavried men with two yeor* off cetlege (er who can 
pm%% • » equiwelewt rnxmrnnitnttion) between ege* of 20 ond 
24 Vj wrtfc high phyticol and moraHrtfaliSceeiew*, oxrrrtowt 
Oet faS deeatte at yevr aaareft Air f ecc* toe*.a£ fte<rv»ting 
Fer«e, AaeaMon Aviation Cadat Pfaach, WatfclaaJiH 2 5 , O . C 
+ * v '* «* 
t o o r d e r l y p r o c e s s e s o f inyesugat* 
t ion a n d a c t i o n w a s t a k e n w h e r e 
j u s t i f i e d . A<«ord ing ly , t o respond: 
to>-pres sure f r o m any' dlrectiock.. 
AvJ*^ <*fe w o u l d jg io ia te Jthe_<^gfl^and^,^ 
j tenure r i g h t s of t h e s e m e n , i s u n -
c o n s c i o n a b l e . 
"In e q u a l m e a s u r e I d e s p i s e d i s -
c r i m i n a t i o n cr» the"' b a s i s o f r a c e , 
r e l i g i o n ornrouwtry^oT-origin. I a n r 
a l e r t t o i t s d e a d e n i n g e f f e c t o n 
-the w*eifare of t h e c o u n t r y in 
w h i c h i t i s p r a c t i c e d . T h e c h a r g e 
of d i s c r i m i n a t i o n i s o n e w h i c h i s 
r e p l e t e w i t h l ega l , s o c i a l arid e m o -
t i o n a l i m p l i c a t i o n s . Jj± n i e e t i n g i t _ 
w e t h e r e f o r e m u s t b e ^ p a r t i c u l a r i y 
a l e r t to t h e b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s o f 
c iv i l \ r i g h t s upon w h i c h o u r h e r i -
t a g e of l e g a l p r o c e d u r e s h a v e 
•tjcen-.. f o r m u l a t e d ' A n y d e v i a t i o n 
f r o m — t h e s e p r i n c i p l e s of c iv i l 
r i g h t s c a n n o t be c o u n t e n a n c e d 
s i n c e it w o u l d s e r v e to d e s t r o y 
the v e r y o b j e c t i v e s f o r w h i c h w e 
striveJL' P r e s i d e n t Wrigrir—Tnn-^ 
e luded . 
It w a s e s t i m a t e d t h a t t h i r t y 
p e r c e n t of t h e s t u d e n t s a t t e n d e d 
c l a s s e s in t h e m o r n i n g . H o w e v e r , 
m o r e s t u d e n t s r e t u r n e d t o c l a s s -
r o o m s a s t h e day p r o g r e s s e d u n t i l 
c l a s s e s w e r e ha l f t h e i r n o r m a l 
s ize . A t t h e T e c h n o l o g y S c h o o l , 
a b o u t s e v e n t y p e r c e n t of t h e s t u d -
e n t s w e r e i n a t t e n d a n c e . A t t h e 
c o m m e r c e c e n t e r , c l a s s e s w e r e 
n o r m a l . 
L e s t e r N i c h o l s , s p e a k i n g for- the . _ 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a d m i t t e d t h a t " t h e 
s t r i k e is d e f i n i t e l y n o t b r o k e n . 
| N e v e r t h e l e s s , w e a r e n o t p l a n n i n g 
to e x p e l any s t u d e n t s for t a k i n g 
p a r t i n t h e s t r i k e . A b s e n c e s w i l l 
be t r e a t e d in the u s u a l w a y . " 
S y m p a t h y s t r i k e r s i n c l u d e d r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s , f rom H i i n t e r , Q u e e n s , 
C o l u m b i a , N Y U . L I U a n d t h e 
d o w n t o w n center-:. P a u l L e a f of 
t h e 2 3 S t r e e t bu i ld ing w a s a m o n g 
t h o s e a r r e s t e d . 
T h e s t r i k e w a s t o u c h e d off by a 
v o t e of t h e u p t o w n s t u d e n t b o d y 
F r i d a y . 2,797 s t u d e n t s v o t e d irr 
f a v o r of an- u p t o w n S t u d e n t 
Counc i l r e f e r e n d u m c a l l i n g for a 
w a l k - o u t in p r o t e s t of the a d m i n -
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JLJPL \*i\W .wMuJum 
J%ge* 
"!9^ 
School of B t ^ i ^ ^ a ^ i Civic ^AnirJssratojn_ anA-fl-v>«*o 
be hrffl^P^«fee*5da^^3Skprik 27, at the To^n *= 
•^s^^-^^^i^rfKa
 4r=*eec v?"~ p y ?*ofj£*s- ~~ "^  
S:3C; ;radivada&i -expert.-- tc; foctes"""**; 
Tr. -. 0;.r.-le-rx--£>---
s " rr^r . , v. Ll_ ::^ t C 
: « r . parae. :rro-i_p--
«racr. Nibs1- *o*-
Ci:;---S*>iwfc.£~ r*^-;/^<r. r e l i v e Ir. 3^ 2. ~ 
ri?i^:-- '.car. rs'*^ii:r^; -«3C tscu^*.;-
T-t 'H". O c r ; ilC-TTI ^.'tj^l .•v_hCsO*> ZT. t n € 
thill 
^ _ ^ _ . f©T""tfee 5 t l i ^ e ^ f _ 
^~ei*>o£feef and MF. JDewiRc*^ 
:y at^ar^aeetinaf caflerl^fey tire 
He addressed a a audi 
Jtiokge J>e2an> 
o x n x n i t t e e s e t 
- up" t o imj«^lgyfce -^afcgggV5e%jega> 
^ ; t i o a *&& d i s c r i m i n a t i o n afc>t»e csa^ 
i > 3 e e e , a f t e r d u n g i n g 
^ i W r i g h t w i t h f a i l u r e t o t a k e 
W p e r a c t i o n w i t h r e g a r d t o JDaris 
^ 
as' 
B y ^ N a i S e h m w t t e 
c o a c h e s 
^ y ^ D a v r ^ n s k v / ^ & . ^ C S j v ^ ^ i n d - s w e p t . 
The annblaTH^merit" IjfflrKWeek %v^H^rb ^Rosenthal 3*«!>^turday^ the c 
Stnn JaSe t^at I t i ey y^Binot be av^H^ble tb * *" " " ^  ^ ^*~ 
i1.*01 x»^^e«ve their^ pidKts after tr^ri-J an>-^dagger^ has ^©r^ed t o heigdtt^n Ooach 
*H*e c n ^ j t k ^ p e t M ;*a l^fe , e . T h e i e s i s a n w s t h a p p y e .x-^Jrcfc ierf t i tiiF-^JTwnTilaf i n g a^ u r i f T n i n g 1*111 e^ i iK 
^rieriee. f o r i n j * * f l r e m e h t t ) x y c a n l o o k J s a c k a t t h e i r p a s t a c c e ^ p - 1 t f i d a t e s t b r 6 u g h l i g h t - d r a t s a t t h e T e c h 
>>hr«cr . t5 a-nd f e e d % n ^ ^ e - - € r u i l s ^ o f ^ h e i r s u c c e s s In- - the i*^envi f sas*- ^ B o l i r ^ m e h p l a j j & i j M i I b e s t r y e a r ' s •. 
--*«t,..-<Key_,Jatfe r e j e c t e d stftd >eihiccT»l i n d i v i d u a l s . £ f t \ H a r o l d J Xorr\vaix3 waJI a n d \ v o u l d h a v e b e e n 1 
-jz^kr. f e ^ m e r ^ > t b a l l c o a c h ^ a t C i t y C o l l e g e , d o e s n o t f a l l i n * o > h i ^ - i r o p e r * a n t J e 6 * i s Oris f a l l . H o s e n t h a 
"^psoas s e t 
Se-x-tataUi Sm^ypess4tdl 
TJ& .'i.' 2^J>-rrst.?r"CpOiila^ i-^-ra v/rt:.... -„ _ 
^^rr^ o^ *r^ fc ^>p^r- **. r> a i i - rx- :e^.*-rr<f 2ts p^— c f "h-c- »-r,-er.-
H O K .•sr. Th.-: v i r ' f - r . i . s o : 
psso> *r h i i rt-i&*-">r2S-'".sj«r- v. ;*r 
.^. ^ - *-rr --- '*-.^ •r-'-i.- v.--';"' r*p- ibL*- "c ce^?nrc:*<- trsOir 
, i r t f / « - ' ^ « s . . • • - • • . . . - - ^. . . - - » _ » -
*'i£#v. caxx "*"''•• -*r_>.-!..%,-»rr.r-ft' ? : « i ; f ' V -c: So . v/iL. t^- a c c e p t e d 
ir-^r-^-*- -rrr.;>-;<:-:• *^ ^ *^ - i o c r ooo tr . t h i s w«?e4t-
\ e « r m a n lAulr 
".Vre'-s - ^  e vv-rr^ a r. O . u n- p-r^rser: t e c 
'zrscr J<*z.r. ? a u . SrrLitr. i l e r r i o r i s u 
M e d a l for aiJt=tar^c3isz 7^-;-v-*rria.r.-
I F e V e e r f I o u r i ? / o c x / .* 7 : 
A CCKY &ux*i wrnk:' 'CXMX .pro-
Fifty-One Will 
At 'C&rnpus 
**—*'*• T>, •f>-.e<eTir^g • e - ^ r A T 7 J « . Z 7 ^ ^ 
* • - ry 
\~.e &z*s& of J^3^ iTn a J o i n t f e r ^ s - ^ w a s i n v i t e d b y t h e co*usciI t ^ e je - -
a c a s c2-uiaer ar^d p k r t i c o n M a y . ; p r e s s his . f e e i i n g s , o n t h e m a t t e r . 
7. JLf y o i i v.-ssJ! t o o f f e r a r . \ s u § - - I d i s a g r e e \ToIent iy w i t h t h e 
s e s t i o s s f o r t h e s i^coess o f t h e a i - ; polkrv o f presaderi t "Wright In a i d -
faj^_a:-<-T5dit|5e c i a ^ oi "35: o p w e e i s ^ - H ^ a s a d - ^ a a i n e t o d i s s a s s K i c k e r -
rr,eo-:ri i ; - S 2 3 . o n T h u r s d a y ~~£' : l » c k e r ' arjd' g r a n t i n g : a r e w a r d t o 
, ^ - v j ^ — — :_—-.. • • i.-rjaiTs. T o i e t a v e t i i e m h e r e . ' h e 
s s i c . -^is ' a n - i^su't t o t h e i n s e l l i -
^er>ce o f t h e s t u d e n t bodA-. If I ~ w a s 
- -r??«r:-^-- - ^ / w ^ ^ f ^ ' * - - t e a c h e r m t h e co2!eOT arxf d i d 
- ; ; . * " - . - w ^ - . " - : - r r - - , - . ^ ^ c^ —c-'vfc-hat K n i c k e r b o c k e r a n d I > a v ^ 
- v ^ r ^ i«"f ' ^ ^ « - . - f A - f s r ^ ^ ^ - h a v e d o n e . I w o u S ' " n o t ~ l - s t c m , 
feo<^r j x i c i a r ^ 501 ~ua*t Thursday ^ \ m i n u t e , h e d e c i a r e d -
k'&ctr *r.e Ps^c^roloasf Society^ C o o c e r o i n g t h e s t a t e n s e n t b y 
F^r~Li-K\. <-SK tseirual info"r^arfcrK. The P r e s i d e n t W r i g h t t h a t ^ 3»Lr. j a a v i s " 
j . : w i f 5 ; - > v.-ir-e iiE^Rireo-ii* :^ o c - " h a s t e n u r e . J u d g e D e i a n y d e n i e a 
cr.^sr.'ivfg? - A C /o -rar i -a sv-c-res? • i s i . . i t s v e r i t y . R e f e r r i n g ;t<f t h e b y -
e ^-e*c*r^r t ? e desire • far tme <xs>*- , law5 o f t h e B o a r d , ^ H i g h e r E d u -
wf^rmative • c a l a o e . h e s a i d ^ t h a t i f i t ' s n o t in 
1 t h e TTsmntPS I t d o e s ^ t c a a s t . P r i o r 
- t t > tiae^ i n e e t i n g h e i a d i c a t e d t h a t 
I if P r e a d e s t ^ W r i g h t s a i d X>a \ i s h a s 
t o l o o k a t n. t e n u r e , t h e n h e k n e w h e \*.~as n o t 
is . Lhe ^ i g h l w a y ^ r h y t e l l i n g t h e tr t s th . 
* De>:-e ^ - ^ g k ^ - i s T H E ; " T h e t i m e 2S a l w a y s r i p e t o a c 
T h u r s d a y a t t h e r i ^ r t t h i n g oy^ o n e ' s feik?vi 
a " " h e c o o c i a d e d , . *'an<i P r e s l -
o u s^2S^t e-ve-n : d e n * W z ^ i i ! h a s t h e r i s h t - p o w e r 
ar^d d u t y t e d o s o . 
'.r^-.^e 
Ra*c~ad R W e a « r 
I f y o u *O0K" n c 
n o t e s c : 
TTCiCrTH o f f i c e ar.j 
hi£n of y o e r p o s s r s i l i -
::*eror n e a '"r-iarrnohica. R-=tS< 
And_^fhen . t h e r e a r e t h o s e c o a c h e s w h , o ' q u i t t h f - ^ a m e b e c a u s e 
teachifHT 
•^d t h e i r p h i k » a p h A - h a s b r o u g h t r e p e a t e d c r i t i c i s m f r o m e v e r y c o n -
-->»-able ^ r o e p ixrlo w h a e h _ t h e y c o m e h > - c o n t a c t . i>r. H a r o l d J . P a r k e r . 
r m e r f o o t b a l l c o a c h a t C i t y C p & e g e . f a i l s i n t o t h i s cafeafw-y-
A a d w*»at -» iK»rt 4 h e n e w ^ c o a c h e s ? '* . . ~~~ 
w a s first s t r i n f : j?uard w h f l e ^ 
f i l l e d t h e s e c o n d s T r i n ^ e r i d p o s i -
tion^ ; _ . _ ^ < 1 - , • 
T h i s l o s s , d u e t o i n j u r i e s i n f l i c t 
l a s t ~ y e a ^ , - e o t i p l e d w i t h l o s s e s due-} 
t o . g r a d u a t i o n s , h a v e l e f t t h e j jr id 
men w i t h o n l \ - t h r e e o f ^as t yeenr's 
l i n e s t a l w a r t s a v a i l a h i e f o r c o m -
I f t h e y h a v e a , ^ e o o r d o n w h i c h t o c l a i m f a m e , t h e y a r e u s h e r e d P e t i t i o n . I n a d d i t i o n 
- t o t h e i r J3£& 3pb-4ZL,J&iun^^ 
•
u
^ t e s t i m o n i a l s ^begrat. *tite a l u n t n l m H e s and^Jthe s t u d e j t t Tx^ty^ ^ b e ^ r t ^ e n a n ^ ^ 3 f e a s e . h e l p 
_ .ns a n t i c i p a t i n g a n e w e r a of s i o r y a n d A i c t o i l e s . F r a n k TubridA-. . c o ^ e f r o m h e w c o n - » e r s D a v e F e r t i g 
-,viy a p p o i n t e d f o o t b a l l c o a c h a t C i t y CoJ!e«re. d o e s n o t fa l l i n t o " S L n d ^^ S c h i l l e r . F e r t i e : p l a j e d 
t a c k l e f o r J e f f e r s o n H i g h in '46-
• - w h i l e - S h i l l e r ^^as a cnxard o n t h e 
e a g e r a s p i -
is c a t e g o r y . 
T h e o t n e r t y p e o f n e w c o m e : - e m e r g e s t r o r n a f i e l d of 
--=.nts w h o s e o n l y c l a i m t o t h e j o b i s s o m e l i m i t e d d e g r e e o f k n o w l e d g e 
-. t s e f i e l d pfcas a n i n c e s s a n t w 3 ! t o n^ake t h e g r a d e d H i s t r a i t s a n d 
s c a c g r o e n d s e e t n t o i n d i c a t e a l l t h e o c t T a a r d p o s s i b i l j t i e s f o r s u c c e s s . 
-~ h e - c a n b v o i i i y j u d g e d o n lu> W K ! ptiotfagct. F r a n k T u b r i d j \ n e w l y 
L??oc;ntc-d f e o t b a l i c o a c h a t Crt\- C o l l e g e , f a l l s i n t o t h i s c a t e g o r y . 
X o S t r a n g e r t o L a v e n d e r f l a B s 
A l t h o u g h T u b r i d y h a s t a k e n o n t h e u n e n \ - i a b l e -job—of - t r y i n g t o 
rvzrxeri^ t h e f o o t b a l l p 5 c t u r e a t C i t y - t o s o m e a p p r e c i a b l e h e i g h t o f 
•«-.
v
*ogmtion. h e i s b y . n o m e a n s a s t r a n g e r t o L a v e n d e r H a l l s . 
A f t e r h i s s e c o n d a r y e d u c a t i o n a t T o w n s e n d H a r r i s H i g h S c h o o l . 
r-_Jbtridy c a m e t o C i t y - w h e r e h e p l a y e d f o o t b a l l u n d e r P a r k e r . A t t h e ' 
*45 C i t y squad". | 
W i t h e i g h t i e a t h e x - t o t e i - s re turn .^ 
i n g f r o m l a s t y e a r , n o p r o b l e m 1 
e x i s t s in f o r m u l a t i n g w h a t s h o u l d ' 
b e a s t r o n g b a c k f x e l d . iJeo W a g n e r , j 
t h r e e s y e a r m a n a n d t h e t e a m ' s c o - \ 
c a p t a i n , w i l l p r o b a b l y pace- t h e j. 
q u a r t e t . - L a s y y e a r , ' W a g n e r p r o v e d -
t o *>e a t r i p l e t h r e a t , o p e r a t i n g in 
the l e f t h a l f o r q u a r t e r b a c k s l o t s / } 
w i t h a t o t a l p a s s i n g a n d r u s h i r i g ] 
y a r d a g e o f 9 6 0 . H e c a r r i e d t h e hall-{. 
7 7 t i m e s , a v e r a g e d e i g h t y a r d s ! 
O v a l . 
S h m e n toase-^ 
t h e G o W « n d " 
5r<K>ia^h C o l l ^ J t e 8 v 
h e i r s e a ^ o h ' s - r e c o r d #X 
5
 o t i e . » a n _ a n d ' - o a c ; d e £ e a i : \-^~" 
T h e tatlgam?.^^eaUed i n ^ h e f i f t h 
. due: , t o f i e l d comiTi i t tn icn*ts , w a i 
d e c i d e d O n ^ t h e V^CIT f i r s t f i - a m c . 
w h e n t l i e e n t i r e Ci t y l i n e u p b a t t e x f 
j ^ a s in t h i s m h i n g tiia£-JPi&yct 
l - a y f t e . g a n g l i n g C i t ^ ^ ^ p i t c h c r . 
c a m e u p w i t h t h e b a e e s l o a d e d a » d 
j ^ s & c r t ^ 3 5 0 - X o o l ^ h o m e r i n b e t w e e n 
i t h e J^eft^c ~a»d: c c i ¥ t e 4 ^ 
1.4ra5»e's^cireAttt^clout. t h e w i M n e s s 
, o f t h e B r o o k l y n ^ T t 
!•' a l l - arpiahd~"b"aarrfSeTat 
e r s . a n d t h e 
^ p T ~ T h e 
[ B r o o k l y n t e a m t o l d t h e a t o r y ^ o f 
Ltlie B e a v e r v i c t o r y . B r p o k i y n o u t -
h i t t h e L a v e n d e r n i n e f i v e h i t V ' f o 
; t h r e e b u t c o m m i t t e d s e v e n e r r o r s 
•_as a g a i n s t C i t y ' s t w o . B i l l y E p -
|-»tctn s u f f e r e d tiic l o s s w h i l e L a y n e 
f w a s c r e d i t e d w i t h t h e w i n . 
. Jn ' c o m p a r i s o n w i t h t h e i r o p e n -
i n g g a m e a g a i n s t F o r d h a m . t h e 
l i t f l e B e a v e r s u s e d o n l y t w o p i t c h -
e r s - a s ' a g a i n s t f o u r in t h e R a m 
c o n t e s t . 
A s t h e T I C K E R w e n t t o p r e s s 
t h e r e s u l t s - o f . t h e N Y U g a m e w a s 
u n k n o w n . 
T h e f r e s h m a n l a c r o s s e t e a m 
n c r e m e n t i o n o f h i s p l a y i n g d a j s a t C i t y . T u b r i d y i s q u i c k t o r e l a t e . p e r try a n d s c o r e d t e n t o u c h d o w n s j t r a \ e l s t o P r i n c e t o n S a t u r d a y a n d 
y 
The Sy&&&* Type 
Hays Supports Reds; 
















—^ - <z- - r-^jk.. i . - o -
o r - y i . -
m i : tiK.- Cci.r.;- v ^ : 
'•-"-
3
 :-?—*-^ -~ ' 
oc 
B w J o a a Kjurpl 
= _ 3£^ Ar^ihur-G&rneki Hsys^g&aerzl counsel a.«d oiie of the 
rii i=- un:- founoer- of --h* Arrierican cWn Liberties Union, speke Thurs-
<lay zz the \i-eekiv reegfmg; of the Law Society on.the topic' 
--1":•--:: " . r>p-'-' :^> aisd Rfelfg3<an-" 
^-ertr U K ^ a: 
-i vta^.ec 
- i i - 'n-Tir>.r i ~ I I ~ ^ ~ M ^ I - " " - — — ^ - ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ . ^ } vis re f^rttinc It' 
N E W fCrk*, . : %. r. 
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'tTSi h e j:-r-e!S<c-ri"ed 
j»r XJC?L* K*r; or 
t h a t i t n^ade t h e f-2.g 
ido l . The- 5 c h s o ; i u p e - l n t e n d n t 2r.-: 
' h e t>-rir,<:itj<i- I'ai-lec _r. t.".'-r.i.'"" t'. 
crj=_r.2e j".^-." rr.ir^ci ^nci s e n * hfi " 
TJ^ZT.^z r r i C r . i S . V , I IfrT p < r r € r ^ . t i '.V-rr-: 
jaijed. or. c h a r g e s , o f k e e p i n g *he:.' 
d s ^ ^ i i t e r •from !2T*endir..g scr-CiC. 
*r',er: rh;0"_iii". i*. v.'<ts 5kT; ^s -^e or :---
v . * - ^>-f i j . - . - ^ . . 
: > - = : > / • - £ . 
»Ji .C-. -
f*ir-fcie* o « / i 4*rf* 
''- i-> V 
. o - > - ^ - ~ -
- • - - . - . • * -
>f -r-e C o m n n v n i i i t P a r t y th?e> w e r e 
-^.-e "c-.f/: s'U-i. .- «.n-c ~r. 
' ^ " • A ' ^ f ^ .'f'he Oc*iir* of A p p e a l s 
**«ach upoe'sd *.*»e d e c i s i o n . Tr. 
ve r>>urt finai-:- d e c ^ r e -
»^>- lor . -r>r:'ins*i*M:Lor-ii. 
£ _l^s»se&- Hsjr*<-ver. "hey w e r e d i s -
f o r F O U N T A I N 5 c f ^ V * O c «> c r ^ a i s n a t e d sigaissst . H a v i - ^ a j d -
( u n w i n a m i f h o o a e i ro*r» o u r ** id** -»el»*<-tM»n o>f =*-t 
^i»«l i M L ^ t ( K I U B M ^ U f R / X T F K < / V T H i . fA£Ttm\ s* 
* u i u - M O J P f a o o e : ( 1 - 5 > C O T ^ 4 5 V 
It Mrh<x»i w«*rt j/r»-v*-jit» >«^u l t » m f twniot : iB- pfa<a«*- c»r 
TASTY SAfctDfcflCHfcS 
wvi STYLE S P A ^ H € ^ T i 
<* 
M r . H a y s i s c« irre*s ! iy worker , r 
e d n o u r e a a e in v.-h>:% 
H a \ r f u r t n - e r e s -^le pr*>s*rr;- ch i idrer : ar*- aiic/v» e d ies ' - e scr><r 
_
-c stor>- o f t h e T u b r i d y B r o t h e r s . 
*"I h a d a s t e a d y r e p l a c e m e n t i n t h o s e d a y s , ' s a i d T u b r i d y . " W h i l e 
I p t e y e d f i r s t s t r i R g "end, I h a d o n l y o n e s u b s t i t u t e f o r m e — m y k i d 
trrs ther , w h o p l a y e d t h e s a m e p o s i t i o n a s I d i d H e w a s t h e o n l y one 
a--ho s u b s t i t u t e d Xox m e . I n t h o s e d a y s , i t w a s ~ T u b r i d y f o r T u b r i d j / ' 
A s i d e f r o m h i s ^ r i d i r D n a c h i e v e m e n t s . F r a n k g a r n e r e d a m o s t 
: -,;IIfkr r e c o r d i n w r e s t i n g a t C i t y a n d in 1 9 2 8 h e p l a c e d s e c o n d i n a 
*Cr'w Y o r k C i t y r r y o u t f o r O l y m p i c e n t r e e s hn. the 1 4 7 l b s . c l a s s . 
H e i s 4 3 y e a r s o i d , s t a n d s a n i n c h u n d e r s i x f e e t a n d w e i g h s 165 
- ' - H e i s m a r r i e d , h a s t w o c h D d r e n 2 n d l i v e s in t h e B r o n x . H i s t h i n 
w h i l e p a s s i n g f o r t h r e e o t h e r s . T u - t a k e s o n o n e o f t h e s t r o n g e s t 
b r i d y w i l l a l s o b e a b l e t o c o u n t o n ^ f r e s h m a n s t i c k t e a m s i n t h e 
t h e s e r v i c e s o f c o - c a p t a i n S a m | c o u n t r y . A l t h o u g h t h e B e a v e ^ 
X e w m a n . > l a r \ Z e n t n e r , J o h n n y j s q u a d b o a s t s o f a r r a s s o r t m e n t of ; 
L a s a k , » Ken G r e e n e a n d S y K a l - 1 3 0 p l a y e r s , f e w o f t h e m h a v e h a d ' , 
m a n . . any p r e v i o u s e x p e r i e n c e h a n d l i n g
 ; 
I n t h e f i r s t m e e t i n g o f t h e s q u a d | t h e n e t s . -
l a s t ^ e e k , T u b r i d y a n n o u n o d t h a t \ ' L a s t s e a s o n , t h e T i g e r s o v e r - ; 
f a c i l i t i e s f o r the* p r e - s e a s o n p r a c - j p o w e r e d a g r e e n C i t y o u t f i t 16-: 1. ; 
t i e e a t B e a r M o u n t a i n w i l l b e E > e t e r m i n e d tir&t t h i s y e a r ' s g a m e 
l i m i t e d a n d t h a t t h e s p r i n g p r a c - ! w i l l n o t t u r n i n t o a r o u t . C o a c h ' 
>^e a ^ d u n h r i p r e a s i v e a p p e a r a n c e is n o t t r u l y i n d i c a t i v e of t h e t y p e T i e e w i i l e n a b l e h i m t o d e c i d e . R i c h a r d H a v e l h a s p l a c e d a g r e r t 
-:' i i a d i v i d a a i h e i s . H e h a s b l u e e y e s a n d b r o w n h a i r a n d d e f i n i t e l y ! w h i c h o f t h e n e w c o m e r s w i l l b e ; d e a l o f e m p h a s i s o n a v i g o r o u s } 
^-Jin 
7 : -
• i . 
- '(-1 
' ' . : i 
. em 
- nr>t a ^ o e s p k r u o u s d r e s s e r . 
A f t e r r e c e i v i n g h i s d e g r e e a t C i t y , h e b e g a n t e a c h i n g a t R o o s e -
^:* Hjj*fc S c h o o l a s a H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n i n s t r u c t o r , a n d a t t h e s a m e 
rz.-- c o a c h e d f o o t b a l l t h e r e f r o m 1 9 2 8 t h r o u g h 1 9 3 4 . I n 1 9 3 4 h e t x a n s -
*-"—ed t o E * . ^ n d e r a n d h a s b e e n t h e r e e v e r s i n c e . H e c o a c h e d f o o t b a l l 
' : * r . - i>yr a &ix y e a r p e r i o d a n d n o w h o l d s t h e C h a i r m a n - s h i p of tr. 
-
;
-<:5th E d u c a t i o n E J e p a r t m e n t . 
C o a c h e d S e m i - P f x » T e a m 
t a k e n a l o n g ' t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m . 
to 
Syracuse Ten 
A l t h o u g h h e h a s n e v e r h a d t he'. d i s t i n c t i o n o f c o a c h i n g ; a c h a m -
-_-r^sh-rp t e a m i n h i g f e s c h o o l ranks , -^-he-did. h o w e v e r , - c o m e c l o s e o n 
• •••ee o c c a s i o n s , i n 1 9 3 1 h i s R o a s e v e r t t e a a a w a s h e k l t o a 0-O t i e by 
z i ! T i S " H 3 ! M n t h e f i n a l s , w h i l e C u r t i » H i s h a n d M a d i s o n t r i u m p h e d 
— -' ni< 2 9 3 3 a n d 1 9 3 4 t e a m s b .^ b-*5 ar^L 24"-0 s c o r e s . 
Zr. I 9 3 S T a b r i d y e n t e r e d ^he p r o f e s s i o n a l c o a c h i n g r a n k s ws*h 
''i . . - ' T t r r j o ^ a serr . i -pro outfi*.- In hi^ e i g h t y e a ! s t a y w i t h th<- ciur;, 
- .-r.errc-o, 'A'ith zlrrx&t perfc-cr r e c o r d s e a c h y e a r . 
T-'-o y e a r s agc^ h e joined"--the c ^ a g h i r ^ stajf-art-Crt^" i r s i i i s? c o a c h f l i t t l e 
A l a c r o s s e c o n t e s t 
. C o l l e g e d o c s n o t e x c i t e t h e S y r a -
c u s e c a m p u s . T h e r e w i l l b e n o 
" b a i n - f i r e s , s n a k e - d a n c e s , o r f e r v i d 
c r i e s of " B e a t C i t y , " c h e e r i n g t h e 
• O r a n g e o n a s t h e 
B y M a r g i n K i t m a n 
w i t h C i t y t h e o t h e r , t e a m J^ S g o i n g t o k n o w 
•hey 'vr - bc-vn in a b a t t l e . . T h e y 
v . i l l h a v e t o w e a r v.s do%vn t o w i n . 
Y o u c a n s a y t h a t the- C.hiof a n d 
h i s m e n a r v r e a d y . " 
P o s s e s s i n g a n a l l - v c t ' / r a ^ s q u a d . t r a v e l d o w n -
s t a t e : o m e e t - - t h e 
t e a m . . S a t u r d a y , a 
V a n C o r t l a n d t P a r k , 
t h e 
tMr*>"ie? ^^,g„
/fe&rtv- orr "S'*Jirjo^.-OB^r *^ > a t t e n d re-
f* 
.-.* 
r ^'-r;? . -S ian«i - -r : wriii-r;- -a-
*? r-^ *» *-Z~*T '•— ^rivyzZ C3. "r»e- itroKintis 
'JCtHMS. H ^ rr* ^ r?ox-: 
I 
' l i ic* t i i l i 1> agai*^s* 0"i£* C 
tiort — separatek>& of C h u r c h ajr 
state--^sund t h a t It j n a k e * t h e c h i . 
drtzri n>'>re c>>'nsciO<ib 
% Delaware "Farms % COXPLETE eop«-s#: Him 
IwfffWi I>af <T : H w r » t « tettt 
- J 2 1 E a s t 2 3 r d M - . N . Y. Crt-y £ V K I S T A B t S I X f c S S . S C H O O L 
:r, frje Corr_rr:uz^i=t P a ; 
* s t a t e d t h a t "'V;J ^ ; 
r^ w^^  I d ; r. r-' 
&;•" cu:-n .£' tz^err. t r ^ n g i a n d a>: 
:lr.g rr-ar*;-ri o f therr. h;. dr;» 
txterrr~^ry>frgrouiid. ' 
j £ _ 3C 
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«>X3 t i *#" ! c U IVfc«* Ipjportaix'Xt d&^e* o f P a — 
4 -
j^r H#- *»t«v~ ixotn*-
t i 
A c n e a n i n g f t z i a n d i r a p p y P e * » a c k t o j : o » a i » « . 
. j . . . 
***>—~*mitHimm*^ 











PrctO*e*r& - T h e o r y - A u « * t i n g - L a w - T a * a r t o n 
4 ^ £ 0 4 S T i t A T J O N N O W O P E N 
PCXL C L A S S t S STAftT!N<& J U N E 6 J 9 4 9 
-^r,-«rr-i.:y* « i v « &y Lip*-— "-^5*Tiicrc<5 "*^t*^ !S-*t'-1 V**-~* c-? o * ^ " . - ' C 
»**t f . s r - s «'"-c".-.'^ ^r.<z,jf S . £" t c f •J '^.-9>rt-.-
• C ? * *-*-«r-«-«* - C - C - - ~ J » - - * ^ - * - « r ; ^.c* - * « » • i%SS e r i — . 
9 C-«-- •^^.S^J-^-t ^ « r - » -r1--^ * • « « t i f c - 6 F * r * V- * * ^  
• , ^ - * ;-^« ^ . * * i - . * ' * ' . 9. »»•- i i^tc:«• «r»«^*-'c< 
>r P a c k e r , a- iong w i t h hls-..pre*-* jr.t—assistant^ I r v i n g M o n d s c h e i n 
. h-i* f i r m ' co*v--jct ion t h a t ""City-can be a w i n n i n g f o o t b a l l hcnoo i 
-ijc-i»eve:i : h a t v . e l a a . e The : s w . . r ^ t e ' f l a ! r o a m in-4. ^ :oc ;nd 
7>-IF, r^ - :? j , - th^- f a i l u r e of ' h i s p o t e n t i a l >o --orr/- o n - for 'hr' 
/O'rxj.i rrto- . -mer' , a* Ci*"y 
of 
C C N Y l a c r o s s e 
t 2 : 1 5 . a t 
T h e r e is 
j a s s i o n a s s o c i a t e d i amr?ush 
w i t h a **big' 
•t^r- ; 
t h a ' r.i.s. . - r t a r d e d t h e foe--
f u b : sc;••'»-'iirst i o ^ e i= foo'r>aii ar^d 
^ i l - eh . fthfr. I w a s a k i d . ^a ic T 
r ^ d t h t . J o o t t e . ] ] . - " 
i.:f; 'h-.^jTSfr h o b b l e s ; ; i ; 'e s >...-. _:. 
:. r— --r^ar-ages. :^ > t^e* irtiyp hi 
.-. T^'f-v, J e r * e v - w h e r e r.<- :-; 
h^ ca:-^ •' h i s ^reate-s ' 
: brid'/ . '"I w a = 'n VA a y s . 
L'ame. a n d . i t i s - j u s t 
rrirtr••thrdt Clty'-s f a v -
o r : i e JjHiian.. c o a c h l-Arvrt- "Chief"-_ 
M i l l e r . i« counnn. . - ; o n t o Tjpset t h e 
.S > r a c u>. f :T". < • r. 
hoo^v- . T a k e it f r o m *.-:e "Ch:»;*l"! " N o w , 
he o n e * "*hat S j - r a t u s ' * u-arn is. - c o m i n g 
h e r e ; o r w h a ! *he\, f e e l i s do-. 
-i-r- 'i r -
I »•• 4 ' 
i i i e 5&>_-eiC =, i i / _ - ; . c t . - <5 
e;- a ce .oc a»-; n;H.. 
fVxAtbadi cosiz-h*^ c a n e aj td g o . I hop«* Tutaruly mak«-% U*»- grud*-. 
t » - T H r - - - a - h i 
as;. i < r e p a r : n g l o r t h e i r otht--r 
g a m e * , hti* tr;ey d f x - t i e r b<- on 
t h e i r t o e s a n d ; e a d > . CHy w o n ' t 
tx.- p u s h e d a r o u n d a n d . a w c d o u t o f 
b a l l g a m e s t h i i v e a r . l ! w e rosc . 
w}-»ich l a s t y e a V b e a t t h e ', a v o n d -
er-ites, 17 -2 , t h e S y r a c u s e tcan's p r e -
s e n t s :i f o r m i d a b l e o b s t a c l e t o a n y 
i c t i c s C i t y ^£ "pTahhln"g. 
Ircd oy a. s t a u n c h a t t a c k c o r p s or 
" B u t c h " TS-rrrrwerrr T o r n M c C i u s k -
-Cy. a n d T i r h j^ev-cranee . - t h e u^>-
s t a t c r s a 
s i j< -ce>rs ; fu i 
v.-ars. 
UUtfD BfCUInlllio 
PRINTERS - cKiORAVERS 
LtTHOGRAPHcRS 
P r a n k B i l h M l e l i o . 
o f t h e f e n c i n g t e a m . » . a l u o 
h e a d e d tfce f e n c i n g : t e a m a t E a s t -
e n r D i s t r i c t w!ti*FC~lnr T V S K v o t e d 
m o s t Ilb«. y t o s u c c e e d ^^JOuat~ta-
r e a d t h e eluHHlc*, e s p e c i a l l y P l a t o 
—"everj ' t t i in i*: t h a t i s s a i d WOK 
or i s th ta l ly *tate*I b y h i m " . . 
f i n d s s t u d y i n g f r e o o a , SpauiiMb 
a a d L A t i n a n ^ i n v a l u a b l e a i d U» 
h i s E n g l i s h . . . m e m b e r o f 
the X e w w u v n C l u b . . . T m b e - -
g i n n i n g t o f e e l t h e i n s t i n c t o f R e t -
t i n g m a r r i e d a n d s e t t t t n ^ down** 
. . . a f t e r m a r r i a g e , h e v*dS t e a c h 
h i » %%-ife t o c o o k I t a l i a n f o o d . . . 
d o e s n ' t l i k e a f f e c t a t i o n — - " I t r y 
t o l i v e u p t o m j - f i r s t n u n c " . . . 
g r a d u a t e d a* t h e t o p m a n i n hit* 
h i g h fecnool und w i l l t r y t o d o an 
w e t ! i n c o l l e g e . . . h e w o u l d l i k e 
t o d i s p e l l t f i e a p p a r e n t d t e t a a t e 
o f Ctty_X2oi iege—^"i w i l l a l w a y s 
d e f e n d n»y coil<<cge. a^gainst u n y 
a t t a c k * andL I*' p r o u d t h a t I 




e conftdfrnt o ' 
-. c a r in t h<-
a n o t h e r " 
<;K\YIEIU:Y B O W L I N G 
C £ ? r r S B U l N € . 
-2H3-T„""S^rd -St., N . V. 1 0 , > . V. 
T^,(j,tL ('cjtlrjjrr-to Boxclintf -"-
"•'F'*i It' la.' tt(tun~und.Health1' 
^ 
t 








til f»T l lOr t f f ST tCor: Ma^ i #.5. 
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4 8 t h C a n * e « u f f v e Y e a r 
H m - F r o / i f f i l l , t o ' i c r y i t 1 Irzirttst-ion •„ 
T h r e e - y e o r D a y a n d P o u r - y £ < 3 r E v e n i n g LL.B. C o . u r s 
M o d i f i e d a c c e l e r o t e d p r o g r o m c v o H a b i t - , 
TERMS COWIENCE FEB 7th aod JUKI L3th. 194^ 
B&fly 'Ihqv&'z^o'n&~ €«ro#fl5?n : X > ••fete--




K a ^ < - r . \ l c r c h a i i < l £ s c 
• S H I R T S 
. • P A J A M A S 
• N K < K W K A R 
• J K W K L K V . 
1 0 ' v S t i l l < ; i v c t i o n 
I N t i x ' h a H e a j f K e r S 3 . 0 O 
MILLER'S 
MENS SHOP 
1^7 K a a t 2 « r d S t r e e t 
r-x+ti &cn*r to Grommrcf PvrA 1h*afr* 





B v M a r s h a l l L » s * i j E * . • 
The r«t24iTL ^ p r o f e s s i o n s b a s e b a l l to theToeal scene 
and the scoring ptrndh-e^ar pbw^3aaegl^€g^s<iiii HisleHHTSI 
prrjr.ide strong competition a r the gate aiMih&^ttie HeM^or 
the Beaver diamond crew- -on Thursday of ibis ~wegfc^For 
d f ; both tbe^Ram frsy arsqka clash with Hofstra on Sfet*g^=i 
TZL'?~-~ s r . c a**' s^ch^-lu^ee for V a n 
O t r * and* P a r k 
F c r d h a m , k r . o ^ r . f o r i t s i l n e - u p 
of cc-r»sss*ent h..!ters^ a l s o iva> ^. 
~o£ -f-irrh*- h u r t e r ir. Jar : Arb- ' jcro . 
> * • » . 
b a c k s t o p - " f o r ^ ^ s e < ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
b y t h e P i t t s b u r g h ' " P S r a t e s ; E 2 -
_k?»ci w a s a s : A i l - M e t c h o i c e ? c r 
c a t c h e r f o r t h e 4 7 arid "-5S 
s e a s o n s . . -
iti^JH^let ^ 
L5rr~~~'=vear f o r 
o u t m c n-eipec u o a c r . J a c k c o > 
f«i*-'"s t e a m . TO a T - 3 V > C t C r y C v e T 
K : n e s P o i r ' ir. t h e M e t l > e a r u e 
• n a u e u r a l A r b u c h v '.vhLffed 1 3 
re.".rr« ar .d w a l k e d a r i y orse m a n 
xr. a n ine :nrhr>~ c h o r e , w b h e a i d -
in.c h:=. ovrr. causer v.uth ^ siritrje 
arvc i. h o m e rcn_ 
' i i" 
roc *.-. 5 
.r. abser.-ce or' - c m c u i i 
fror~ Ur>? . c l o u t e r s . 
• '5.T,er. a c c o u r / c - d :'or 
:.r_ tv. e l v e h i t s a s a m s t 
Kifr^- PV.iv* ar.-d a d d e d a n o t h e r 
c . -ze- . .--_;--= *~r _--^ r s a f e t i e s - .vhi ie 
r<---.m'•--•• p - t r ^ C ^ - t O T . " t r * * r d-tEVS 
ii'-'.d*-.- Jps<_>fer2r-aves •••end f i r s t • 
Ks<?mar. J i m Q-iinr. h a v e dvr r -
rr-c-s*- of T c r d h a m ' s h e a v y v. c o d 
w ? r ? : t n « a r i y aeatssr. g a s ^ s , w h i l e 
e > e r ; R a m Tegjpar" c o l l e c t e d a* 
reasv ^ n e h ingSe b e f o r e I S mrhrurs 
tair . of t h e t e a m is c o n s i c e r e c 
y e a r rot 
D i c k h i t . 3 4 8 i n I S "canoes. 
k n o c k i n g iztr- 1 4 runs-.-- Ir. . t h e 
??r
"rB«e^raerr;yjout . c a m p , h e J s r p k ^ . 
u p . ; w o garheS" I n O n e -; w e e k 
. w i t h borners- . . - - _ ' . 
I n r e c e n - years - D i c k v.-as r e -
g a r d e d b y © p p o s m s - c o a c h e s 
ar»c^lfia.yer^' a s o n e o f t h e b e s t 
p r o s p e c t s t o h a v e e v e r p r a y e d 
in t h e M e t C o n f e r e n c e . 
its first-ieague^ 




T h e - o u a r t e r - f i r i a i rourjd. o 
p l a y :r. L r i t r a - m u r a l S a s k e t -
J i m Q u i n n 
~ ^ tn«r HT.^S' -~^-J.~ZTi^* 
jitar. inter-coliecn-s.' 
"Tr.T ^'iitrllr:^ l i n e - u p w i L iikel;-
firid s p e e d y t T p n > C a m e r a a r d V . c 
r>r >"-i- pairc;-li?%^>rie -cutfi-eld a .or .^ 
t-iriatior. - c r J a c k '""< jGu^r: t a arrd 
F e r r M e e a ion.^ v i r i tS c ^pr:r . a r c 
?r.:rc Daserr^ar ^ > - T5 . \zs~. v."^ :^  r 
Date Set for 
AA Elections 
Y e a r l y e l e c t o r s TTJT t h e p o s » -
l i o h a o:' p r e s i c e r . t , v i ce -pres i iaer : t 
arx: secre*3r~;—of *h* Aih ie^ iC A s -
s o c i a t i o n S t u d e n * B o a r d a r e 
s r h e d u i e d t.c h e c o n t e s t e d or. Ma> 
11 . H o w . ? . e r app-i icat ior-s a r e 
-oo-s. beir^: a c c e p t e d f o r a i l trie 
pc*s:t:on= A p p l i e s t i o n s s h o u l d b e 
p r e s e n t e d t o M r s Just:c*r :r t h e 
r^epa^tsier^t o f -Sniderr* L^:e n o 
. a t e : t h a n A p r i l 2 8 
T h e foHo*Aing, a r e t h e p r e r e -
c u i s i t e s : t o - a e c c m e s r e s : d e n - o o e 
o a i ; t o u r n a m e n t w a s r c a r ^ e c 
f o u r t h r i i l i r i s c o n t e s t s , »i - ih ' t h e 
•A-jnners- e^^i t i ec^^t© p a r r i c S p a t e 
^n Thursday : '-%-'sierni-flr-ai rourid-
T n e irhxsai c o n g e s t w a s t h e 
c l o s e s t aEs' t h e H o p p s t e r s u p s e t 
a d e t e r m i n e d A M S - f i v e i n t h e 
f i n a l s e c o f e d o f "plzz* V v i t h f i f t y 
secOTCS r e m a i r i i r i g , A ~ ^ i a s c a n 
s a n k a f o i i l s h o t f o r t h e H o o p -
^ r e r s ^ o - ^ * e - t i i e s c a r e . T b e n J a a S h , 
C o a c h M i s k k i n 
c u t Tne inf ie ld- S e c O C o n n e l ; 
v . lL tai-:^ h i s catch*:r"*-s •Jtaticr b e -
rund th-c- p . a t e 
rr.r^st no-.c a se t te r 
S n a t x r ;a^. 
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l a « t , s c t.':e "r. ;t.es..-s w o r . e e rs 
*ri*r.?' o o e n e r vv.tn O^se^h. Ci""— 
^ h a p i re . C:t;- • C c Heme's "J 
&%5'a*." ar:h ?;•• O e . e n " e r •.v<?^ rj 
f-'i.'i. _i^ra.d^r5 : • " lav«?r.'I*r .>>*-
s i d e s s t a r t e d h e a v i s g i n a w i l d 
b u t f trr i le a r t e n a p t t o s c o r e . J u s t 
a s t h e f i n a l b-uzzer s o u n d e d - T i i k e 
F i s k e y v-zs f o ^ i i e d xxnder t h e 
b a s k e t a n d a**-arxied T W O i r e e 
t h r o w s . A l t h o u g h h e m i s s e d t h e 
f i r s t s h o t , h e m a n a g e d t o p u l l 
h i m s e i f t o ^ e ^ h e r i n t i m e t o d x o o 
i n t h e d e c i d i n g m a r k e r . T h e 
nig^h s c o r e r w a s M^it C 5 s w a s k e y 
v^ith ' s h c t e e n j>o int s f o r t^s*1 
v i c t o r s . 
A t t h e s a m e t inoe . on . t h e o t h e r 
co_irt. A 3 ? b e a * t h e S/rhrnoos 
v
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Ir. t h e .^ _ . 
' n e L n i e l l e c t u a i s a n d S c h u y l e r 
3 1 o u t r a n " h e i r r e s p e c t i v e o.v-
po-3en*rs. t h e C e l t - c s a n d R e e f e r ; . 
f ir ia i - p a i r of 2 a : 
JT j . ^ f ^ ? r . » - ^? - ^ . ^ » — ^ i— 
t^oints e a c h 
j-_ <4 - " **-. - j »" ^» t ''"- *-•*'* >p*G-r 
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igirer c a p la ir . . B o h H e . 
In th^>--seasor. s operre^ 
B y S i d M i l e r 
The Ot>^po3ege baseball team 
game of the season Saturday when they 
^ ^ J ^ g ^ outfit 7-5 at ©ex^er BsH^c^"*qae 
i^^baB in winning this game," sakf coach-Sor^Iishkin. *1f 
our pitchezr come through..City_wf£3Jb«e, 
-—- "• . , »•••"••-_""— - —-—r""' -trie- M e t - Q p o w ^ x . 
"VVxtfe a 3 0 m i l e wind\ | t>kjwin« 
T h i v u g f e o u t - t h e d a : 
botJt s i d e s found* t h e - g e i a g 
a s t**eir a r a a s t i g h t e n e d u p 
e v e r y i n n i n g . Dcar ing t h e garnet 
t h e h i t t e r s h a d t o s t e p o u t o f t h e 
b a t t e r s b o x r e p e a t e d l y t o T w a r ^ 
u p t h e i r h a n d s a n d w i p e t h e d u s t 
o c t o t t h e f f e y e s . ——•--— - _-. 
M e l N o r m a B s t a r t e d f o r CSty 
on t h e i n o u n d ^ a n d l a s t e d e x a c t i y 
t » c ^ t h i r d o f a n i n n i n g . H e w a l k 
D o y l e w * o p r o m p t l y stt£* 
s e c o n d . T h e n s i n g l e s r i j y TKcJ; 
B o h n e r a n d **TXike" G a r i n a i d e d 
b y ^ & n e r r o r b \ - B e r n i e R e L s m a g 
g a v e t h e R e d r n e n t w o Q u i c k t a l -
l i e s . C h a r l e y G e r s t e n r e l i e v e d 
N o r m a n a n d r e t i r e d t h e s ide 
w i t h o u t a n j - n a o r e d a m a g e . 
W i t h S t . J o h n ' s l e a d i n g 3 - 1 
^ezry BHrwrn. a c e _ r i g h t - h a n d e r 
f o r t h e R e d m e n h e l d t h e B e a v e r s 
s c o r e l e s s t h e f i r s t f o u r i n n i n g s . 
H o w e v e r , i n t h e f i f t h B r o w n l o s t 
h i s e f f e c t i v e n e s s a n d t h e M i s h k i n -
n o e n r e a c h e d ^ b S z n f o r t h r e e r u n s . 
" I j p p y " H y m a n b e g a n t h i n g s fcr 
C i t y b y w o r k i n g B r o w n for a 
p a s s _ _ A f t e r . R e i s z n a n f l i e d o u \ 
J^eary G e ^ c s - - g o t "his s e c o n d h S 
o f t h e a f t e r n o o n b y b e a t i n g o u t s 
s l o w r o l l e r d o w n t h e t h i r d b a s e 
l i n e . H i l t y S h a p i r o w a l k e d to 
l o a d t h e s a c k s a n d E d A r g o w u r 
l o a d e d a r i n g i n g d o u b l e d o w n the 
l e f t f i e l d l i n e s c o r i n g a l l t h r e e 
r u n n e r s . 
T w o f r e e p a s s e s , t w o errors 
a a d a s i n g l e t o c e n t e r b y Dca 
H o g a n p u t S t . 3 © t a r s " b a c k 
t h e l e a d a g a i n , 5 - 3 . G e r s t e h s , 
w h o p i t c h e d f i n e b a l l f o r ^ h e S t 
X i c k s f o r f i v e i n n i n g s , w a s re-
l i e v e d b y S t a n R o s e n t h a l . 
I n ^ t h e s e v e n t h . C i t y c a m e roar' 
i n g b a c k t o s c o r e t h r e e b i g n 
a n d w r e s t t h e l e a d f r o m t h e Red^ 
"men f o r t h e a f t e r n o o n . Geis les 
h a n g e d o u t h i s t h i r d h i t a n d weni 
t o s e c o n d o n S h a p i r o ' s s i n g l e . ?-• 
g o w a n d V a n d e r d o e s w a l k e d 
f o r c e i n a r u n a n d H o r o w i t z bat 
t i n g f o r M i k e F l e i s h e r l a s h e d o c 
* = = d o s i b l e _ J s _ i e l t _ k n o c k i n g i n t y 
m o r e r u n s . T h e y a d d e d a n i h s i r i 
a ^ c e t a l l y i n t h e e i g h t h o n G*r:s 
Tennis Squad 
In First Meet 
— 7 r t t h e ^ o p e n g r o f a s 1 1 m e e t 
, s c h e d u l e , t h e C i t y C o l l e g e t e n -
n i s t e a m t a k e s o n a s t r o n g A d e l -
p h i sc[tzm£i - t o ^ n o r r o w a t t h r e e i n 
Lx>ng I s l a n d C i t y . T h i s m e e t w i i i 
b e f o S a w e d by a m a t c h a g a i n s t a 
S t . J o h n ' s s q u a d o n t h e B e a v e r s * 
h o m e f i e l d a t 1 6 1 S t r e e t a n d 
G r a n d C o n c o u r s e -
T a k i n g t h e c o u r t in t h e s i x 
s 4 s g i e * m a t c h e s lor t h e "Laven-
d e r w i l l b e c a p t a i n S t a n M o r -
c a r u M a x H o t o p . D o n C o o p e r 
ar id H o w i e K a l b . T h e t w o r e -
rr .a?ning p o s i € k > n s -will p r o b a b l y 
c o t o t w o n e w c o m e r s , P h i l 
"vVersberg a n d S t a n S c h u m m e L 
T h e d o u b l e s t e a m w i l l s e e 
7-1 o r g a n a n d H o t o p j>&iTHHi o f f In 
"S: f i r s t m a t c h a r i d C o o p e r j o l n -
i n ^ w i t h I ^ a i b i n t h e seeondT 
rr-sttch " ^ e i s b e r g a n d S c h u n x z i e ; 
wITf corrrp ie t e t h e d o a b l e s s q u a d . 
] 
H a n e v O r a e i 
; p . - i - c r : o ~ -
i ' . r i ' . i n ? t o c o n t i n u e w i t h t f te ir 
'^r,<- zf~>riT*r. ou_ih£..past»_ rwr^y^ears-. 
w.t-er.. t h e i r o n l y d e f e a t w a s a d -
.'.- -Pi-
--**i"*J!S i V - ^5T\i i roo i t iy 
Nalanblut. Krauier 
Elet-ted Captains 
r V « v j > 
* - - • 
9-: t. 
rr.-rrr: •«.cr<? rri»r:rrt>?r5 o. 
t.:-s g e a r ' s s<juad v.'5:±ch p l a c e d 
t h i r d in t h e H a s t e m s a n d t h e 
-vatss inaus . i n t h e l a t t e r . J N a x a n -
"bJtrt t o o k a e c o n d p i a c e i s d i v ^ b t t l 
- h o n o r s in. t h e s a b e r everrts^. v.-hHe 
Krazrser t o o k t h i r d i n t h e f o i l s . 
CC.- 'Y t r a c k t e a m r.v:li i n a u g u -
r a t e t h e i r s e a s o n t n - s w e e k vt-tth 
d u a l m e e t s aga^-rist H o i s t r a t o -
d a y a n d t h e M e r c h a n t M a r i n e 
A c a d e m y . S a t u r d a y . 
T h . ^ a i t e m o o n - T>r _Haroid_ 
A-riS«>n B r u c e vrii l l e a d h i s m e n 
t o H e m p s t e a d w i t h h o p e s o f 
s t a r t i n g *:he seaLSon ir. good s t v u e . 
Mos* of lets* y e a r s r e g u l a r s a r e 
b a c k w i t h a i e a j r -o: e x p e r i e n c e 
a n d . b o l s t e r e d b;. t h e r e t u r n of 
t . e u d rr.^r. jsjr.e S~*?:r., t n e y a r e 
e x p e c t e d t o irrrprcr-e m t o t a l 
p o i n t s m u s t e r e d -
~r&&&*!& h y d » a s j t o w n e r s . J>orf 
S p i t z e r a n d V I nr. ie-T rPorte?r. w h « 
w e r e u i s d e i e a t e d i;r»xf-^tdoor d u a l 
;-eet c o m p e t i t i o n . n t n e 
m u e r e s p e c t i v e l y l a s t y e a r , t h e 
a l l - v e t e r a n t e a m p r e s e n t s a 
f o r m i d a b l e a m a y .""Sprints"~f 1 */j ~ 
a n d 22TJ > w.ull b e r^un by B o b 
0 , a s = - e B u r t A d l e r a n d C a r l 
H o l m e s v , h i i e S p i t z e r . H d "Lainjfe 
a n d B::Jj( O r n e i t c h e n k o a r e &.-
l e r e c in t h e q u a r t e r . C o - c a j ^ a i n s 
O n i e i t c h e r i k o - a n d " P o r . e r . 
d o o r s t a r T o n v B o n n a r ^ _ 
t h e 8 8 0 -and t h e rniue. .sgi'th B o n -
r r a n o a l s o c o m p e t i n g \$h t h e t r . o 
m i l e , a l o n g w i t h D o ^ H i n s o n . 
O n c e a g a i n c o r s e t i n g in t h e 
h u r d l e * . 2 2 0 i o ^ : a n d 1 2 0 h i g h , 
w i i i b e H r i c V«*|jiiairi£ a n d n e v . -
a * t e m p t t h e h e r c u i e a n f e a t o f 
c o m p e t i n g i n t h e d i s c u s , j a v e l i n . 
p o l e v a u l t , s h o t p u t a n d w e i g h t 
t i i L>* V i r t u a l l y - t ^ e - s a m e COTC-
o i n a t i o n w i i i b e u s e d a g a i n s t 
r h e M e r c h a n t M a r i n e A c a d e m y 
S a t u r d a y w i t h t h e a d d i t i o n o f a 
f e w m e n w h o w i n n o t b e a b l e 
*o c o m p e t e T u e s d a y , d u e t o 
af**-7"noon classes 
I n H o f s t r a . t h e t r a e k s t e r s w^liJ 
f o u r t h h i t — a n d S h a p i r 
- i ^ a r p n o o e ^ b a s e r t o "r ight . I n J 2 
d e r - t o p r o t e c t t h e i r T s l i r h l e 
C o a c h M i s h k i n s e n t i n h i s 
r i g h t h a n d e r , J o e P e r e i r a . • 
f i n i s h e d o f f t h e R e d m e n b y s t r - i 
- ^ s s g - - - e ^ ^ h e - - s j d e . J L n _ i h c e j g 
and—ninth-
b e f a c i x s g ' a s q u a A t h a t w a s l a t e 
i n o r g a n i z i n g , h a v i n g d o n e <LO 
o n l y l a s t w e e i r . C o a c h W a l t e r 
>t-or-e i s o n l y s u r e o f fi-.-
c o m e r H d J a r a e s . T h e s a m e t w o 
rcaer. w i l l e j j j p e a v o r t o u n l e a s h 
f h e i r s p s t j n ^ t o the" b r o a d j u m p 
. a n d J a m e « - w i J l t r i p l e i n t h e h i g h 
j u m p . 
S t e i n ^ e r s a t i i e tj^d. mar.-, w i J l 
e s t a r t -
e r s . V e t e r a n s T o m O ' C o r . n o r a n d 
' • V a r r a n I> ick » i i i c o m p e t e in t h e 
4 4 0 , w h i l e P a u l B o w d e n a n d 
J a c k S t rev e l l w i l l be. e n t e r e d i n 
t h e h a l f . E>oo O g J e v i e . f o r m e r 
JuruV^r Met C h a m p , w i i i b e t h e 
I>_^U3«netrs _ b ^ p e bo. t h e p o l e 
- v a u i t -
Officiating Class 
T o Hear Heferee 
L o u E i s e n s t e i n , p o p u l a r t>< 
k e t b a l l r e f e r e e , . w i t t - a d 
D o w n t o w n b a s k e t b a l l c o a c i 
D a v e P o l a n s k y ' s o f f i c i a t i n g cl-
T h u r s d a y a t 4 i n Hansen H i 
A l l s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d t o *• 
t e n d . 
P o l a c s k y p l a n s t o h a v e 
o p e n d i s c u s s i o n b e t w e e n E i ^ 
s t e i n a n d h i m s e l f a n d 
t h e floor w i n b e t u r n e d o v e r 
t h e s t u d e n t s w h o w i l l b e a l i c - ' 
t o a s k q u e s t i o n s . 
